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Spur Service Station

ilin’ Service AND THE DICKENS ITEM

Graduation Exer
cises Held in Spur 
During Past Week

Dickens County 
Forms Surplus 

Egg Syndicate
In order to maintain a market ior 

During the past week the Spur producers of Dickens county, 28
school had its annual graduation p” giness men of Spur have subscribed 
ercises. Heretofore there has been  ̂ which to take care of
only one graduation, but this ye^rl surplus eggs produced in that
there was a graduation for each of 1
the three schools. The East Wardl ^  minimum price of 25 cents "has
school had its exercises Wednesday! established for fresh, clean, in
night, May 21st, Mr. Cluck was! eggs w'hich cany a stamp
the principal speaker for the occa-1 ^he farmer’s number. Tfhose
Sion. He made a ver>' interesting 1 being used at present will be
talk to the fourth grade that was until the market is ready to
finishing the elementary' school. It 1 ^hera locally and at thl^tim e
was jik'ery nice of the class to have I £j,̂ ŷ be bought back intb^ the
Mr. Cluck for the occasion, since he supply the %J5pcal
has been in the system for the past! ¿gj^g^d. The merchants who are 
three years and has done son^ very! purchasing the eggsi*are encou(^ging 
constructive work in the schools. I the farmers to watch their

There w'ere forty-three in the class! gg^dled before their eyes and *learn
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Ferguson for
Governor in Place

of ""Pa" Ferguson

Jeff D. Ayres Enters 
Race as Candidate 
for District Judge

Austin, May 24.—Former Gover 
n b i^ r ia m  A. Fergv*«in wilUJead a
statewide Tbr enforcement. of
prs>hlbitiohr'she .announced tonight 
differing .sharply in this fiohj her 
husband, former Gov. James. E. ^er- 
guson. who had announced a t r i 
form of veto for aril*liquor legisla
tion, pro and anti.

In other, respects her platfiir
will be that of her husband.* H 
candidacy was barred Friday wh^^ 
the supreme court decided the hh ^
peachment verdict against holding litle over mne years.
peacniiieiii^ ^ , «iftiect nr

To the Voters of Dickens County;
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary, I am a candidate 
for the position of Judge of the lUOth 
Judicial District—embracing Floyd, 
Briscoe, Motley and Dickens coun
ties.

X was. born, and raised in Tarrant 
county, where I was admitted 

cti(»^ UW about thirty-seven years

Texas h a s \ l^ H  l^en my home
,and I h ive resided^ in Floydada a 

* -

Old Timer of 
West'Texàs

In California

West Texas Robber 
Captured Near 

Athens, Texas
Dallas, May 24.—Captured by sev-

morning of the d e '^ ' ' .f| en peace officers who »
Judge E. B. Covington, former ^si- farm house near Athens. Henderson 
denf of Crosby county, at Glendale, county. Ira McKee was held m the

May 17. Dallas county jail today awaiting re-
Judge Covington is surv.^ed by turn to Lamesa to f^ c  c h ^ ^ s  of 

his widow' and nine sons and daugh-j murdei there in the eat o , 
lets most of whom reside in Califor- Billingsley, merchant of Sparenberg. 
nia. Judge Covington was in Cros- Dawson county.
byton last fall 'Stud had made a prac- Billingsley was killed May 1 as e 
tice of returning to Crosby county attempted to frustrate a robbery op-
two or three times each year, to ̂ ook posite his place of lousiness at a fill 
after his* business and farming in- ing station. He was shot three 
terests here. Covington had sever-! times by the robber, who dr^ve away 

Should you «elect me as your nextl al sections of land in Crosby ¿ountyj with $2.70 obtained in the holdup.
office is still in effect.- I VViii administer the 1 and also in Lubbock county. j MfKee was hunted throughout

‘■Prohibition will not'enforce ‘ t-
... la uttiT... Its en- civil law fairly, kitd to the best of Judge Covington came to Crosby west Texas and narrowlry escaped 

self.” said “Ma” Ferguson. Its faithfully assist 1 counyt in 1887. said N. Y. Bicknell. capture in a gim fight with officers
forcement will come only from /  enforcement of all of our here Tuesd^, who was closely associ- at Ranger a few ^ays later. Mrs.
hands of its friends. Therefore. 1 power I f  ated wit^ * fcrv  wWia he *wae a resi- Etaima Mayhall Ranger, arrested

that graduated— twenty-nine boysj r“ ;“ ' ”  Vhe market will demind | favor a law ZTeŝ  A  ‘ ' 1
iti Billingsley’s death.

and fourteen girls. Ruth Culbertl storage.

Therefore. 1 in the enforcement of all
ts rnenas. Thereioi«. . . , , -wy, tup nower H ated with * likTv wlfila he -was a resi-i Etoima Maynaii ot rvauger
V that Will allow no one cr.mmal laws ^.th all the power j  a^^d J

According to E. L.| to hold office, legislative. will permit tnel law -at ¿atac^o w h ile 'tte  cpuntyl t .n.ro'.H » »a n  ,
-was honor student with Sybil Schrim-1 banner. count»>g<»V this is an edu- executive, who m any way I ^^at place. He was *
Fher and Clifton Pope tying for sec-1 j^upnal prograrfi as well as a sound toxicating liquors un y j aistrict. I  take this| young man when he moved th^^
ond honors. ' | business program that should work! tained.

Neither absent nor tardy students the mutual advantage.of the farm-j She wuutw before any! and am asking for y
were awarded honor certificates for business men as well.— j non-use for six mon gimilarl your influence.
the term. Also students having a Herald. officer shall take o

affidavit should be requirea.vearly average of ninety on all their 
subjects and an average of ninety 
on citizenship and attendance were 
awarded honor certificates.

•The class was presented with di
plomas signed by the superintendent 
and principal. This is very encour
aging to the students and it will not 
be many years until they will be 
graduating from Junior and Senior 
High School.

Thursday night was the night for 
the Junior High School exercises 
^ r .  Thomas was the principal speak
er for the occasion. He chose as 
his subject “Traveling the Good 
Road.” He left some very- inter
esting thoughts for the class. Mr. 
Cluck presented the diplomas to the 
class after Mrs. Baisden had pre
sented the class to him

The exercises were dedicated fo 
.the outgoing teachers. The presi
dent of the class called for a speech 
from a representative of the out 
going teachers, to which Mr. Bethe 
replied with a brief talk of the as 
sociation and friendship "while in 
Spur. Miss Hankins rendered a 
number on the piano and Mrs, Hull 
and Mrs. Cluck sang a duet.

Mrs Baisden presented the hon
or students with certificates and ex
pressed her appreciation of the stu
dents. The graduates are said to 
he one of the best classes to have 
ever been in the Spur school. This 
is an accomplishment for any class 
to appreciate.

The final exercises came Friday 
night when the senior high school 
bad its exercises. Honorable Earle 
B. Mayfield delivered the commence
ment address. He made a very fine 
speech discussing the things on which 
young people should build and the 
value of leaving to the world some
thing to help others.

There was a large crowd present 
for the occasion, and many could not 
•gain even standing room in the b-i'.ld-

Blanton Elected as 
Congressman of 

17th District

said, from each judge, prosecuting at
torney. sheriff and other court offi-] 
cers, before any prosecution for liq
uor violations p-oceeds. Failure 
file such affidavits. Mrs, Ferguson 
said, would work automatic removal

from office. *,
■n sure the people are
sick and disgusted,” she sai« ,

Respectfully submitted, 
JEFF D. AYRES.

unlawfully I .  ̂ I ____■ __C-*
• affidavit oil means of announcing my candidacy, and not married, said .Bicknell, He

She would require an affidavit | ^  ^iss Ella Byrd, daughter of

John Byrd.
After the county became organized 

the first judge of the county w'as 
Swink. the second Dockum and the 
third was Judge Covington. He 
held the office of judge for six years 
and was ^ounty judge at the time 
the county seat w'as moved from 
Estacado to Enuna. He voluntarily 
retired from office after serving six 

May 25.— 1 y^ars, and entered pr|vate business 
 ̂ at Emma, but w'as later elected judge

Wet Ampunces in
Govei^ßor s Derby

MiUtary Rule 
Formally Ends 

in Sherman

“ I am 
coming

,New Braunfels,  ̂
“dii ner,” announced

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene officers f r ’  todajrJ and served four years.------------ .  . „ J  . ------ a ,nd m ‘the name I «fg
subject to the derfiocr^pic p̂  |

i ^ f  UnitedAlthough a cousin
1>

d, Loven'^il? 
ent, he*^id.

has been elécted Congressman of the I everybody around and m ^ e  nam^
17th congressional district, defeating „ f  the law raiding. ^  ^
Mrs. K. Q. Lee of Cisco, who was a seising t^ev them-1 senator Morris S
candidate for the unexplred term of every day and] „ „ j  for the 18th
her husband, the late Col. R. Q. ce.j selves are "  - ' „„laa-lul jjr. l#vven ’s annQuncemenStbrought

Late vote tabulations from over aiding and protecting U e  „umber of e*ranU  tw. twenty
the disl^i:t. although» incomplet'^ of the same,
gae Blanton a lead of 1.891 v>‘ es ov- -w e can't convi
er his opponent, and Mrs. L«e Wed- (j,e officers- are eating par 
nesday conceded defeat, saying that Uto,en beef.”
returns yet to be received would not outstanding ^n-

alter the present stand- f^^m which her husband

if I

poor man when 
he. came to Crosby county, said Mr. 
BiSknUll, 1jut every time he got hold 
of'any money he bought up this land 
and at the time of his death he was 
immensely rich. In 1910 he moved 
to Lubbock county, where he re
mained foi two or three yeai*8 and 
then moved to California, where he 
had since made his home.

Judge Covington was a familiar

materially 
ings of the candidates.

-----------------------------------------------

Lesrionaires Celebrate 
Anniversary with Bar

becue Wednesday
, bond;; ''riKbt' to redeem real estate 

Wednesday evening members of foreclosed
the Spur Post of the American Le- yg^g. an reha»>mia-
gion celebrated their second ann.ver- „ f

■ barbecue and All the ac-| ¿„p,Seating

the membership, ex j offices and abolition
guests, there! p^ggept landlord lien law so

' m o i«a g c  tl'«*'-

l5ne Yea5V SuMferip-. 
tion Free rfej4 *2 lWeek8

............... „ are l For the next t4o weelp'-iie are I figure in the early day and will be
pounced and which she adop , ¡^g eVery,„new subscriber remembered by many of the old

War gainst motor uss . ĵ ĝl g^^ Texas .Spur reader who timers. He was one among the first
commercial trucks the renews his subscription, paying in gcttlers to arrive after the establish-
roads; a ten per cent limit 0 advance, a one years free subscrip- ment of he old Quaker colony at Es
amount ot capital an to The National F a r*  News, a | tacado. Since
a state bank may loan outside oi

; opposition to the state road

then he bad been 
weekly paper, devoting its columns I g^pn on the strees of Crosby two or 
to farm news and problems as well ^^ree times each year unUl the time 

national legislation affecting farm death.—Crosbyton Review.as

Including
sei'tice men and other
were som» two or three hundred on | £g„ner) 
the ground to enjoy the occasion.

The Spur Post is one of the
est and most active American Legion 
organizations of the entire country. Sy be Our

ar trades Day

interests—and possibly including some 
political propaganda. The subscrip
tion price of the Farm News is one 
dollar a year, and the Texas Spur is 
a dollar and a half^both for the 
price of one' for the next ten days 
or two weeks. We would like to

especially, to

Mayfield Makes Cam
paign Speeches in Spur 
and Dickens Saturday

have jver>' farmer.
Former Senator Earle B. May- 

,'hich i field, and now one of the twenty an-

 ̂Sherman, Texas. May 24.—A 14- 
day military rule in Sherman ended 
today when Col. L. E. McGee of the 
Texas National Guard turned over to 
Major Dupont B. Lyon, director of 
public safety, the duties of keeping 
the peace.

Transferring of authority from 
military to civil authoriUes was with

ou t incident. Martial law was Uft- 
ed officially at noon as decreed by 
Gov. Dan Moody in a proclamation 
issued yesterday.

Martial law was . declared^May 
after a day and night of rioting in 
which a mob burned the Grayson 
county courthouse in its effort to 
lynch George Hughes, negro, ns he 
went on trial for attacking a white 
woman.

The military court of inquiry in
vestigated the disturbance? and up
on evidence furnished by it to a dist
rict court grand jury, 14 men were 
transferred to Dallas and 13 of those 
indicted were placed in the county 
jail there yesterday. The fourteenth 
man was released on bond. No date 
for the trial has been set.

-------- ----------------------

MRS. EMIL JANE 
LOVE DIED WED

NESDAY IN SPUR
take and read these Uvo papers v  „„„need candidates for governor, of
gives home and national nevis of m
terest and value.

Light Showers of Rain 
Fall Wednesday Night 

and Thursday

In Spur 5jj„p3onites Entertain

Texas, spoke in the interest of his 
campaign to voters of Dickens coun
ty Saturday of last week, at ten 
o’clock in the morning at Spur and 
at two-thirty in the afternoon at 
Dickens, fair-sized audiences hearing 
him at each place.

The main points of his campaign

Ing. Spur should be elated over 'he and over _  . . „„d  while
-mferest that its citizens take in its! day night and Thursda>.

Monday wii. Busbyitcs Tuesday At
ly to be here to ^ Chickcn Barbecuc
trade and participate m J '  g , (j„,f club members platform, brirly -tated. ere opposi-

Light showers of rain fell Spur] ¿gy being ¿(.„fied into two rival squads tion to the proposed three nilhon
the Spur country Wednes-1 Merchants ' contest games the past week, dollar bond issue to build a system

At a meeting of that f  fell Simpson heading one side and J. of state highways; opposition to the
I __ _______ I _____________ J i - k o n i f i R n O Slarge gradu- veo' light in places yet it was ben- .^.gek. it was d « io  ^  Busbyitcs proposed sale of penitentiarj- lands

will 1 ^  to efleial to growing crops and ‘ hose! pgonthly tra > t Simpsonites, the pen- and its removal to Aus.in; favors

»  » .  » .  V » . » . .  » . 1  „ . . w  « 2 "  ..........
avocation that each will pursue.

-------- -------------------—

Walter Craddock

rtinued until I alty being the preparation of a bar- the expenditure of five to | '
“ - . at vi'hich beeued chicken dinner, which was ,¡on dollars in improving penitentiary

at this time. A good season is ml first of Sept« trades gerved and enjoyed by approximately 1 properties, employing a more diverei-
the ground with the cxxception of adopted progr hundred Tuesday evening at the fled business system in placing it on
a very small area, and with one or ^g resumed a self-sustaining basis and to make

” ----------- 1 U I..J : [tw o  more good rains at the proper day in Spur j^get- The Spur golf course is now being tests for oil on penitentiary land».
Graduates from Medi- time the country promises the big-| event to each first M jj^ore ex-1 worked over and improv'ed, making! He proposes to abolish the a ^

1 o i  B S ry * l crop production of many years.! large crowds from result ofi the course one of the best in the! or property tax system, su ® t̂ucal Department .or oay | ^ ^ ____ _ | territory as a I u^erefor the raising of special taxe

Mrs. Emily Jane Love died Wed
nesday. May 28th. at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jess Mallory, of Spur, 
her remains being interred in Spur 
cemeterj', funeral services being con
ducted by Rey. P. G. Rodgers at the »
Baptist church.

Mrs. Love was born August 6th, 
1852, lacking only two months and a 
few days of being seventy-eight years 
of age at the time of death.

The Texas Spur extends condol
ence to Mrs. Mallory and other mem
bers* of the family in this hour of 
bereavement.

------------------------------

Little Nita McCombs
Run Down by Car

on the Street

lor University
Walter D. Craddock, son of Mr. 

•^and Mrs. W. A. Craddock of Spur, 
will be one among the number to I 
graduate from the medical depart-1 
ment of Baylor University, Monday, 
June 3rd.

Walter Craddock is one among the

Commissjioners Court 
Will Not Appoint an 
Attorney Before the

the trade offerings
and scheduled j land 

During the intermission
program. During t^g reg-
Of the first Monday P „„inter-
alar trade schedule ^ l^ h e  

 ̂ rupted and the j,g „„ade
Primaiy Election] i Monday in Septe^er wi

* more interesting ^

Infant of Mr. and Mrs« 
O. A. Lambert Born 
and i^ied Last Friday

Foreman! intermission.

t h i^ a s  b e e n
“POPPY W EEK IN

Margaret

Commissioner Walter 
nui^^ü’r'o f'spur High School gradu-1 informed us that at a 

Following his graduation from! of the commisisoners 
«T h  acT^rand  during hi, coUegeLot to make »  a P P O t n ^ y  
years, Walter also taught school two county attorney to fill 
V«ars one year In Stonewall county! in that office caused by e

y ^ r  in the Red Top school| of Judge Worswick. '»ntil after the

•of Dickens county. $ • - ,
The Texas Spur congratulates I July. Should the se J®®

Walter Craddock in completiag his I tomey be required be . x _/| gpur was readily
and other ooUege courses, the court will call on the district at- to ^

i t o  confident that in his choB-j torney. It Is probable _____
profewio« WaHer Crkddock will 1 T .1  i Mr.

taxes
and shifting tax burdens and plac
ing them on public service and mono
polistic corporations.

SINGING CONVENTION SATUR
DAY NIGHT AT DICKENS 

The Dickens County Singing Con
vention meets Saturday night andAn infant \ daughter

was bom Fridiy of last week to Mr^i Dickens, at the High School
and Mrs. O. A. Lambert, o Auditorium. The public of all this
Pitchfork Ranch, at a sanitarium ^̂ ŝ meet

, Lubbock. Unfortunately, little .̂la - ^

r * l T V  O F  ‘S P U R  ’^Tn fraen tl ®^er had.-^Secretary.C l T  I  1 iue brought to Spur for interment | _ _Y ra d e  at Home

Little Miss Nita McCombs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McCombs, 
narrowly escaped death or serious 
injury Monday when she was run 
c^er by an automobile driven by Miss 
Ruby. Scott- Nita ran from the side 
walk around the back of another 
car and in front of the .approaching 
car. Neithtf saw the other until 
too late to woid the accident, ^ita 
suffered only slight bruises and in
juries from the car as it passed over 
her.

ing brought
OI juuKc — , ------- I been “Poppy Week ini Saturday in the Spur j j  t  Baisden and Mr. and

! ” T r  o f T  at- sppr 'and throughout the Mrs. j! D. Stalcup left thi» week for»„ntaof poppies allotted! gyropathy of friends In this misfor 
The full <i»ot. of^^PP^ ^ ^ P ^ y  «.«avement of their flrst-

born child.

»St only nuoeesMul hut become 
éd personage ; in the

profession.

of
the bounty attorney's "siur/were shopping in the
appointed to fill out the 
term of that office. city Wednesday.

The world moves and so do we- 
We do.aU kinds of hauling. Phone 
222. P. *  P. Transfer Co. 33-tf

Mrs.
Lubbock where they will establish 
their homes in future. Mrs. Baisden 
has been teaching in Spur schools 
throughout the term, while Mr. Bais
den has been engaged in business 
andliving alone in Lubbock.

Little Miss Harriett Sue Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis, 
is in Spur visiting in the hmne of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Sol Davis. . '

■ ■ o-"*..........-  ■
Little Robert Hall Dvis is In 

vialUng with r^ttareeri^giag

J. H. Jones, of soutb  ̂
city, was here Monday. , •«>



t h e  T E X A S  S P U R

. Smith was here during; the! Tol Merriman was greting friends
Hie i_ r%___ rr̂___ i__fitun his farm  and ranch home 

Red Mud, reporting ever>*thing 
in good shape w ith respect to both 
agricultural and stock raising inter
ests.

in Spur Tuesday.
Trade at Home

Newt Cravey was on the streets 
the first of the week from his home 
on Red Mud.

The Brighter Side

S P E C I A  L S
For Saturday and Monday

T R A D E S  D A Y

f

Mens Dress Pants
$4.95 Values

$3.95
$7.50 Values

$4.95
TRACK  PANTS

40c

1

Hanes Red Label Union Suits
Special

75c
Boy^s Unionalls ^
icHickory Stripe

____75c
Mens fancy Sox
Regular 35c Value

' 25^
Don’t overlook our

Ladies* Full Fashioned Silk Hose

Extra heavy 'grade of
M ens Blue Work Shirts

Noting the number of towns 
throughout Texai that have decreas
ed in population, as well as many 
others that have not come up to t̂ ê 
estimate and expectations, there is a 
brighter side, says the Texas Weekly, 
a new publication printed in Dallas, 
when it says:

‘Tn the midst of the alibis and ex
planatory comments of local news
papers, may we not venture the ob- 
i>ervation that the time is rapidly 
passing when the respective totals 
cf the population of two or more 
communities may alone be consider
ed as a reliable guage of their lel- 
a’ ive imprsrtance. There are econ
omists who contend that henceforth 
immense size will not be an assei 
to a community, and that, in any 
event. W’e hav’e witnessed alieady 
the greatest growth which American 
cities will experience in their his-1 
tory. It is doubtful, in the viewj 
of these observers, that Texa v or | 
any similar region will ever have aj 
city of people, not because,
Texas will not experienice the ecort̂  
omic development which created De
troit, let us say, but because differ
ent economic forces from those which 
created the largest dries are now at 
work. Some of these ob~ervers 
would go so far as to say that it is 
hardly probable that any city which j 
now has 3no,uo0 people or less will 
ever have a populat»9n of 600,000.” |

Continuing, it says: “The last | 
20 years have seen a miracle w'rought ' 
in America by the application of 
electricity and gasoline to ind^ t̂r^  ̂
This miracle has destroyed isolation., 
It has brought all America out on 
the great highways of life. It is 
taking everything w’orth seeing and 
hearing from the citie*''/ and carrying 
it to remote sections. It is destroy- 
ieg the reasons w'hy people should 
go to the citites to live* , Industries 
are coming back to tll^^^!^untly and 
the small town. ^^e cities have 
the greatest ti^ht t l ^ '  ever had if 
thev ai'e to their places under ^
the new order! ^^The small place has 
advantages for in^jptiy' that the city 

^«an lordly meet.”

Cotton Planting Seed
j I  have a car of Mebane planting 
I seed. These seed were ginned early 
from select growm Mebane cotton P-t 

' Troy, in Bell county. Have been 
' culled and recleaned. Have certifi 
i cates showing staple which run from 
15-16 to inch and better. See these 

! seeds before 3'ou buy. 29-tf
' W ILLIAMS & BAKER GIN

f o r  SALE-Good young Jersey 
milk cows; also.good young bull to 
seii._J. C. Dopson, Spur, Texas. 313c

Lx>ok Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

plans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like; we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Mttsser Lumber. Co
SPÜR, TEXAS

R. C. Forbis &  Co.
CATTLE AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Office with 
W. D. WILSON 

over Spur National Bank 
Spur, Texa»

■ IIPNJPWI

See our Close-Out prices in Millinery Dept,

EDWARDS
The Ar-La-Tex-O Store 

With the Maize and Blue Front

L. Blakley, of Elton, wa^ one 
itfnemg the n^^ber of business vis- 
itoi’4^in Spur‘̂ *Mohday of this w'cek. 
Mr. Blaiflcy states • that everything 
remains in- fine shape in th north 
part of the countty ̂ uth respe^ 
crop seal*)ns and conditions.

------- Trade^ Home-------
J/Dhn A. Moor(f, of the Spur Tailor

ing* bU^eW,^ tfc^eiwvent a special I 
^rg icar‘oi>era*tion S|y:urday at Baylor 
Hospital of DaHas. He is reported 
doing nicely and -is expected to ri-
turn soon to Spur.

------- Trade at HoA\e-------
f o r  S.ALE—Pigs at reasonable

W ortii
ìBsistiii0 on
0̂  yon. want 

the

C — K

BOTTLING CO.

Distributor. 

Phone 50

CLBIMONS IHSURANCE AGY,

m e  Old Reliable*
SPUR, TEXAS

Insurance Loans Bonds

Kill this pesMtspreads disease
* ^

COME IN AND  LOOK OVER  
OUR SPECIALS FOR

Saturday and Monday—Trades Day

POW ER M ORTGAGE LIFTER
T'TJTT TEXAS HALF AND HALF. The good home-grown
Conor. se?d cood L d  none better. NOTE our State Test:

Report of Results

Oth” r commercial seed.------ none Live Seeds, aopros............ 95 pet
Weed seeds----------------- ---------- none

100 pet.
N oxious Weeds*. Name and number per pound of each !n excess of 1 seed 
per lOoi erams-; NONE. ^  MADDEN. .\SST. SEED ANALYST

Satisfaction euaranteed. Prices to meet conditions. See us before 
buying vour planting seed.

ALBERT POWER, AFTON, TEXAS

/

A. O. White and wife, of the city 
left Sunday for a visit with relatives 
and friends in Waco and other points 
in that part of the state.

SAND h a u l in g  
W e, the undersigned, forbid any 

sand hauling from our land without 
our consent^ and have agreed to 
charge 25 cents per yard.

. ^ _____ 1
Glasses that Add

to Appearance
Our lenses and frames are 
made with scrupulous Care 
in the size and shape best 
suited to your features. The 
natural result is glares that 
will add to rather than detract 
from your appearance.

Gruben Bros.

J. W. Davis.
J. A. Marsh.
H. F. Garner.
L. C. Ponder.
P. A. Ramsy.
W. A. Harris.
J. w . Meadow^s. 
J. F. Smith.
T. G Cherry, 
iiirs. D. N. Loe

S R. Bowman. 
D. W. Pritchett. 
H E Grabner. 
L. G. Langston. 

W. D. Blair. 
J. H. Boothe. 

J. J. Lilly. 
M. W. Chapman.

J. M. Aston. 
W. C. Cartwright

SPUR, TEXAS > 4 HI
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r

COTTOfi SEED FOR SALE
\

Good, Clean, Well-Matured Staple Seed 
in Two ^ sh e l Sacks. See me at Office in 
Dickens, Texas.

H. A. C. BRVMMETT

WATER
A Naturai Minerai’H ofcf

thousands of peo*
pi;» affi.ctzd ''ith  censtipatjon, 
ir.dlgestlou, ;4tomach trouble, 
rhru.vi'itisoa, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, iflrerless- 
ness, nervi/osneis aod other an
nienta brcugr.t *-n by faulty 
eiirrunpOon.
It arili proh^bir relieve you.
Send us SUO a ixial pack
age c f Crazy Oy^d.»^ and you 
CiiP, m ale Ciazy Water at your 
home. Crazy contain
nothing except minerf-lj extrac
ted from Craiy Waupr by open 
l.ptilc cvapcralicn proenss.
Wa will refund your money if 
vo'i ,’n c  nr.t ihoiougldy FatisT!ed 
^ te r  drinkiiig Ih » wJiier accord
ing tc OUT directions.

I

C r a z y  W a t a r  C o .
L  M IN EU

Y ou V e learned how' promotly Bayer 
Aspirin breaks a cold or relieves a  
headache. But you'll never know its 
full efficiency until you accept its wel
come relief from the stubborn pain o f  
neuralgia, or o f neuritis; even o f rheu
matism. The times your very bones 
ache, then you’ll be most grateful fo r  
genuine Aspirin. I t  always helps, and 

{ never harms. Identify it by Bayer on 
I the box and on every tablet,

®\SPIRIN
Aspirn is tho trsde m»«k of B0tr ItoniUctve »f

M nnofT̂  of Satteyticeeid

S E E

F O R
H O W E
U S E D  P A R I S I

Howe Knows How!

SUFFICIENT SURPLUS 
AND CAPITAL

Enhances a Bank*s Strength 
■ and Safety

It has contributed much to the healthy
growth of this bank

Old Accounts Valued 
Hew Accounts Welcomed

e n r NATIONAL BANK
Capital $40.000.00 Surplus $25.000.00.

-i/' .

0.

%
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Professional

Sanders &  Sanders
ATTORNEYS‘AT-LAW  

SPUR, TEXAS 
Office Spur Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

W . D. W ILSO N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

General Practice of Law

H. A . C. Brummett
LAW YER

practice in all Courts 
DICV:ENS, TEXAS

J. H. Gl< « I I . M. D.
General Prac-i'-'C ot --.ledicine, and 

Minor Surge' * i'r..i ^stetrics 
ftavidenee Phone Office 94

Ü. E. MORRIS
rvtDiseases of Women and

Specialty. Office at Red 1’ v> )t ‘ 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

DR. P. C. N ICH O LS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

BR. D. H. ZACHRY
DENTIST

Office In Cowan Bldg. Spar» Tex.

Ml

PILES TREATED
Injection Method*' '

Bee me at Dr. Hale'i Office.
DRS. SMITH A SMITH

■ * "~*
JUNK METALS

We pay top prices Junk Metals, 
Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc.. 

Old Radiators and Batteries. 
SPUR AUTO WRECKING C a

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Spur Realty&Liveslock
.Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything 

Anywhere I

J. L. Hutto. Sour. Texa*
Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

S. L. DAVIS
LOANS & INSURANCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

H. P. GIBSON
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS

Office in Palace Theatre Building.

W . P. NUGENT & CO.
GBNIERAL CONTRACTORS 

Satimates made on all classes of work
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

After all it Pays to 
Buy Real Estate from------ -

W . T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

farms. Ranches, and Town Property 
Listed. lS-4p.

Dr. T. H. Blackwell |
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose and 

Throat and Office Practice 
Office at City Drug Store. Phone 94

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD, TEIXAS

Removes Tonsils with Coagulation 
«Old Sterilization—no cutting, no dan
ger, will not stop you from work.

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking, cleaning up, 

tiauling, or work of any kind. Call on

J. M. Reese.

Political Chambers 
o f Commerce

The annual meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
held in El Paso on October 23 and 
24, 1929. The daily press reported 
the Board of Directors at this meet
ing endorsed a statewide road bond 
issue to the amount of 200,u00,000.
We do not know whether the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce as a 
whole endorsed this issue or not.

During the last session of the leg
islature. Senate Joint Resolution No.
10 was passed by the senate that 
proposed to amend the constitution 
so an issue of $225,000,000 state bonds 
could be issued, and many cham- 
l>ers* of commerce were very active 
in support of it, but the resolution 
was killed in the house of represent- 
aives.

It occurs to us that these orsTanl- 
zations were primarily organized to 
accumulate and disseminate informa
tion that would be beneticiah to the 
communities that such chambers of 
coromece are supposed to serve. I f  
the chambers of commerce were to 
adopt the policy of impartially in
vestigating proposed political and ec
onomic questions and give the facts 
to the communities they ^represent, j 
and let those who are intei^ated de- i 
terntlne in their own minds what 
course they desire to pursue in deal
ing with such questions, they would 
follow the real purpose of the or
ganizations as they relate to such 
questions.

Instead of following this course it 
seems most of them have become 
“endorsing organizations” for many 
questions, hence, in’ some cases, their 
endorsements are really “mill stones” 
around such connpnunities. as far as 
general information is concerned.

Furthermore, when they lend their 
endorsement to such schemes in
stead of giving the people the facts 
they in effect say to the people “you 
need not fret aw'ay your time and 
boüier with learning anything about 
the question for the reason that your 
chamber of commerce has endorsed 
it, and that should be sufficient for 
you to go on and support it” In as
suming this attitude and getting 
aw’ay from their own purpose they, 
in effect, propose to dictate policies 
of government to the people instead 
of performing the functions for 
which they were organized.

Many remember the suit brought 
some years ago by Attorney General 
Looney against the Commercial Sec
retaries Association for doing this 
very thing we refer to in this article.

The effect of the ac+j/ities of the 
chambers of commerce in bond is
sues in the past are being felt in no 
uncertain terms in many localities 
today. In fact, several taxing dis
tricts in Texas are fighting to keep 
out of the hands of a federal re
ceiver. We hope they succeed. They 
can now see the folly of the  ̂ past, 
after it is too late, and no doul t̂ the 
chambers of commerce who were so | 
active “putting over” bond is
sues in the past are spending a good 
deal of time in regretting their ac
tions. At least, many of the tax
payers are i*egreXting the passage of 

many bond issues.—Texas Tax
Journal,:

Soon to Wed

Miss Elizabeth Hughes yeunges: 
child oi Chief Justice 
engagement to Willipm i 
sett, young tawyei of \
announced.

A Destroyer of 
Your Fine Woolens
Like the goat, the moth has a 

strange taste, says a local official of 
the Gulf Refining Company. But 
unlike the goat, the damage done by 
the moth runs into millions of dol
lars every year.

Moth-, hide and breed in darkj 
places. They are voracious eaters j 
of your finest woolens, mohair, and j 
carpets.

A thorough and thrifty housewife 
will spray the cupboards, furniture, 
and carpets thoroughly every month  ̂
with the modem type of insect spray,

developed and marketed by the large 
oil refining companies during-^.tEe 
p&At thne4 Or four years. The' bet
ter grades of these insect sprays 
be easily purchased from your gro
cer, hardware dealer or druggist. 
They are advertised frequently in 
this paper. Regular spraying willl 
save that new coat and that lovely 
fur—not to mention your husband’s
beiht suits.

-------- 0^ :332^ --------
The Honorable C. K. McDowell 

and wife, of DelRio. returned home 
this week after visiting here several 
days with Mrs. McDowell’s father, 
Uncle Jimmie Jones, who is sick at 
his home in the Afton country. Mr. 
McDowell is one of the leading Re
publicans of the state, having been

a candidate for W 
occasions, once for congMflw 
for ^ate treasurer. In tthe WrlY 
days he was a 
of the Spur country, And hts 
friends among the old tijaael« here- 
who are always glad to meet 
with he and his wife. While here 
they also visited with R. C .. Forbis 
and family and other friends of the 
country. It  is said that when Ca* 
McDowell got ready to leave Dickens 
county, he borrow'ed twenty five dol
lars from Bob Forbis to get away on. 
However, he is now one of the best 
fixed men of the Western part of 
the state.

--------Jrade at Home-------
W. H. Nichols, of east of Dickens, 

was a recent visitor to Spur.

±

a tax. He knows that in the last 
analysis his job depends upon votes 
and that there are many easier and 
quickei; ways to ger votes than to 
conduct a public business so cheaply 
and efficiently that it will show a
profit. ,
.. “ Inherently the man in iRplitics 
is no better or worse than the'^jnan 
of private business, but he is in .an
other kind of game arid plays ac
cording to different rules.” ^

--------

Proof

Political Operation^: 
Not Good for Busi- 
inessy Says Hurley

ED W IN  A. D AN N
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Spur National Bank Building

SPUR, TEXAS 
___  CA_250

“I am against government owner
ship principally because I am a bus
iness man; and like most other bus
iness men. I have observed that ev
en poorly managed private concerns 
are better directed than public con
cerns,” said Edward H. Hurley, for
mer chairman of the Federal Trade
Commission, recently. \

“Today the important thing is 
not who owns a thing, but who man
ages it. Big business is no longer 
n^anaged by people who own it. The 
railroads and the power companies 
today are o’wued by millions of stock
holders and bond holders direct, or 
by insurance companies and savings 
banks, which own them in trust for
millions of policy holders and savings 

* •« 
depositors.

“You can’t - properly manage a 
thing unless you know how to oper
ate it. Tlve private manager must 
make an income of the business at 
least equal to expenses. Back pf 
the private mangaer there stalks 
the bankruptcy court and the fear
of being out of a job.

“With the government manager
the case is different, the fear of be
ing out of a job is ever present, but 
it is not linked with the bankruptcy.

By J. E. S.
.Jenkins Wharton was in trouble 

again.
“Dear, hard-working husband,” 

bantered his wife, “has to be in con
ference all hours of the day and 
night.” She pulled a long blond 
hair from the lapel of his coat. 
“There now; I knew it,” she blazed. 
“You contemptible cur. you low- 
dowm deceiver.”

It was ever thus with Jenkins. No 
matter what he had been doing, he 
always was given credit for being 
a lowbred husband '̂ How could 
he help it if there had been a blond 
hair on his coat lapel? Oh, well, 
what was the difference, Jenkins 
wondered.

Regardless of what Jenkins 
Wharton was, he was the hero ’ he 
should have been to his daughter! 
Mary. Mary was twenty. intelli
gent and pretty, and she believeef ev-* 
er>'thing that her father‘̂ aid. When 
Mrs. ’ Wharton w’ould fuss and cry 
because Jenkins had failed to bfe a 
loyal and faithful husband. Mary 
would also cr>'. but she cried for the 
abuse her fether took and U^ausc 
she believed her father to be in^^n-i. 
ference when he said that he< ySif: 
Jenkins loved his pretty daughter 
and she never wished for anything, 
which may account for thte under
standing betw'een them.

However. Mrs. Wharjton decided 
to employ'a deteqlive agency to sha
dow her tiusband, much to 4.he dis
may and protests of Marv'. Mrs. 
Wharton said that she could not 
stand t̂he treatment she pceived 

j from Jenkins any longer, and that 
she would settle for all time the 
doubt. She employed the best ag
ency in town and asked that for a 
month her husband be shadowed and 
a detailed report be made of his ev
ery move. The agency sad it would 
put its‘best man'on the jebt 

Wiifltpn

pH a^Jto his wife respected
She even became 

s S B p  and lie began to spend a lit- 
itl^^^^c time at home. Al '̂hough 
he*attended many conferences md 
meetings at hours that were not in 

! keeping with ordinary'lg|siness. He 
1 expanded to the point of buying his 

wife 3 town car and he our';has''d 
' his daughter a Monocoupe. He said 

that the antiquated crate slic was 
flying was no longer safe. He .“pent 
a small fortune with interior deco
rators, who made the Wharton home 
acquire the proportions of a colossal 
palatial institution. Mrs. Wharton 
said nothing, only marv^eled at her 
husband’s sudden interest in the 
home and especially in his wife.

All the while Mrs. Wharton was 
receinving the reports of the detect 
ive agency, and at these reports she 
was dumfounded. At last the month 
was over, and she directed Marv to 
go into the city, get the last report 
to be made on Jenkins and to pay 
the bill of the agency. And also 
all the while Jenkins had been com
ing in at a.ll hours.

Mary received the last report in 
the office of agency, read it care 
fully, and seemed well pleased. She 
smiled with a knowing smile as she 
addressed the manager. “ I just 
knew you would not find father at 
fault.” ' she explained, “but j 1st to 
hiake sure. I  told father a month 
ago that mother was having him 
shadowed.”

continuevl to 
•will, and "was sur-

it is not imKeo wu.11 tuc ^
He knows that the government can-| Cleve Efliey, Jr., returned

m_wrAALr VTiUTlIlTl HTlQ. Ovil0rnot go bankrupt as long as it has 
the taxing power, and while the peo
ple have anything on which to levy

week from Hamlin and other points 
where he has been spending some 
time.
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Capital for the development o f electric companies comes,
* V' «

after all, from the public.

These companies may be owned either by public investors 

or by local governments. The chief difference between the 

two is that ownership by the investors means working on a 
business basis, while municipal ownership too often results in 

political operation.

Private ownership keeps them out o f politics, puts a 

premium on efficient operation and encourages service satis

factory to you.
A •

■ V .
^ f 'A C ieW es t Texas Utilities Company, with its three major
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Ÿolitical Calendar
Fourth Tuesday in ^May (27th)— 

State Presidential ’.Convention.
The First Monday in June (2)— 

Last day for candidates for state of-

I their own testing with the help of fundamentals of safety. Second is 
: county agen■ and the Extension Ser- the lack of strict licensing laws in 

vice daily herd demonsiiation calen- most states to keep the incompetent 
Jar. reckless off the road, and an

Nine demonstrators in Gaines accompanying lack of enforcement 
county report 1281 pounds of butter- of modernized, common sense codes 
fat from 56 cows in a recent month of traffic.
at a feed cost of 17.7 cts. per pound. -------- ----------------------
O. L. Berr>’ made a monthly profit

p ^ n  Price, 11.50 Per Year.

ORAN McCLURE. Publisher.

mOVNCEM ENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized to' make 

the following political announce 
ments for candidates for public 
offices, subject ta the Democratic 
Primary Election to be held «» 

du2y, 193a
For Representative. 118th District:

J. M. CLAIWCH, of Snyder

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN 

H. A. C. BRUMMETT 
JEFF 'D. AYRES

For District Attorney 110th District: 
A. J. FOLLE Y

For District Clerk:
A. B. W INKLER

For County Clerk :
«O B T . RETOOLDS (Reelection)

J. H. (HOMER) DOBBINS 
•J. V. McCORMKnC

Por County Attorney:
J. R. SANDERS 

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. C. C. COBB 

(Reelection

For County Judge:
O. C. NEW BERRY 

(Reelection)
AUSTIN BELL T♦ A

For Tax Assessor.
A. B. HOGAN 
(Re-clection)

For Commissioner Precinct One: 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner, Precinct 3:, 
WT F. FOREMAN 

J. C. PAYNE

For Commissioner. Precinct 4:
CHAS. PERRIN 

(Re-election)
LEE MIMS

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3. 
FRED HISEY (Reelection)

ROY ARRINGTON 
G. W. RASH 

BLTIL HARRINGTON 
A. M. SHEPHERD

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2: 
FRED DOZIER 
J. T. JACKSON 
J. H. PALMER 

J. W. VANDIVER

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3: 
S. B. RODDY. (Reelection)

For County School Superintendent: 
FRANK SPEER 

MRS. DE W ITT TWADDELL

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
G. L. BARBER (Reelection)

M. L. JONES 
W. B. (B ILL ) ARTHUR

For Constable. Precinct 3:
R. S. HARKEY

S. C. RAWLINGS (Reelecion)
E. L. SMITH 
J. M. REESE

For Public W’eigher, Precinct No. 1: 
C. P. AUFILL

------------- ----------------------------------

KENT C O U N TY  
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

For Commmissioner, Precinct 2:
M F HAGAR (Reelection)

flees and district offices, in districts ^  ^  Berr>' made a monthly profit wj L  1 T J
containing more than one county, to j cream sold at i f C t l T y  X ^ C lD O t J L iO d S C
file requests to have their name placed gg p̂ j. pound and skim milk*

on Blue Lawson the ballot.
Second Monday in June (9th)

valued at 40 cents per hundred 
pounds, by feeding a grain ration of

Meeting of State Executive Conrunit-1 corn and cowpea hay
tee.

Saturday Before Third Monday in

i gi*'
and hegari bundles for roughage. 

Butterfat is costing Hainson
The following paragraphs are tak

en from Henry Cabot Lodge’s histon,» j 429-438.
June (14th)—Last day for county anj j county dairy demonstrators from 18 of the “English Colonies in America,”
precinct candidates and district can
didates in districts composed of only 
one county, to file requests to have 
their names placed on ballot.

Third Monday in June (16th) —

to 30 cents per pound feed cost with and show the great extremes to which I
Charles Adams making a profit of the Puritans went in enacting their
$74.65 above fed cost in March from! ideas of Sunday observance into w’hat 
nine cows. | ^^ey called “civil laws” and “Sab-

J. B. Davis, of Chilton. Falls coun-; bath laws,” but in reality they were

conceived could in any way affect 1 
morals. The representatives and | 
magistrates dealt by law’ with what i 
men and w’omen taught, said or did; 
in public or private affairs; and they DRY LAKE CLUB MEETING 
strove to regulate what they should The women of the Dry Lake club 
ea and drink and wear, and how they met Thursday, May 22, at the home
should demean themselves under all ©f Mrs. J. L. Hutto. There were
circumstances. six members present and two new

Such, in mere outline, was the' members were received, Mrs. OlHe 
general character of Puritan morality Walker and Miss Eula Smith, 
sharply w’atched and guared by both j The club girls served dinner to 
church and state; and such, in all es-l ^he wromen, which was enjoyed by
sential points, it remained down to 1̂1. Our next meeting will be in
the Revolution.—Extracts from Pp. j the club room at the school house on

! June 5th. The lesson will be on 
---- ---------------------- i spraying for garden insects and poul-

Qocietfj-Clubs

Muscle Shoals 
Bill Again Passed

i try pests.—Repiorter.
I ----- <̂ =*=5:6------
i PEACEFUL H ILL  (JLUB

Members of the Peaceful

County Executive Committee meets found that his 10 cows took 25 i neither‘civil” nor “Sabbath” law’s, but
cents worth of feed for eveiy pound i “Sunday” and “religious” laws: j

Hill

to determine the order of names on 
ballot and estimate expenses of elec
tion.

Fourth Monday in June (23rd)— 
Last day for candidates to pay as
sessment for ballot.

Club met Friday afternoon at the 
club house w’ith eight members pres- 

The bill for government operation' g^d one visitor. The house was 
of butterfat produced, with one high! The Sabbath law’s formed an im-1 of Muscle Shoals has again passed called to order by the president and
producer doing, the work for 19 cents' portant part of the Puritan legisla-1 the Senate. It is substantially the, the roll call was answ’ered by ans-
while a .«̂ tar boarder charged so tion: they w’ere rigidly enforced by | same form as the bill which was de-' ̂ ers from Your Money’s Worth. W e
much that there was no profit in her | the early immigrant», and pr^luced feated by the famous “pocket veto” decided on our pressure cooker and
at all. Her daily ration was cut : a day of rest which wa.<=« absolutely

First Report of Campaign Ex-1 f, om 10 pounds to 3 pounds per day j terrible in its grimness. The Sabbath
pens -Candida.tes must file their first; ĝ ĵ the ration of the entire herd was b eg^  at six o’clock in the evening
report of campaign expenses not. changed to one of ground corn.^oats, 1 on .Saturday, and lasted until sunset
more than thirty days nor less than 
tw’enty-five days prior to the date 
of the primary.

Second Monday in July (14th)— 
Primary’ committee meets to prepare 
ballot.

Request for Ballot—Not more than

wheat bran and cottonseed meal, fed 
according to each cow’s production

It took three months Of test-LWnts and sports, rare enough on
ing to show J. E. Holland of LamB 
county the desirability of selling off 
three unprofitable cows in his herd 
of eleven, since w’hen production has

twenty nor less than ten days before j «steadily inoreasod. In ten months 
date of primaiy, voters who are ab- j herd averaged 220 pounds of
sent from the county must appear

on ■ Sunday. All w’ork of every de
scription was supended; w’hile amuse-

of President Coolidge. ordered one. There being no new
The bill, according to the San business we adjourned. Our next 

Francisco Ch,ronicle. “ is not an en- meeting will be June 13. All mem- 
gineering proposition, but is purely j bers are urged to be present fo^ we 
political, designed to bamboozle the | g^e going to have a chicken demon-
farmer into believing something is 
being done for them. It proposes 

week days, were absolutely prohibí- 1 to operate the plant, not for whole-
ted. There was no traveling, no 
movement in the streets, nothing but 
religious exercises at home and in 
church. No traveler could be enter
tained, and the constables made the

before a notory’ public and request 
a ballot.

Second Report of Campaign Ex
penses—Not more than ^W’el.ve nor 
less than eight days before primary 
candidates must file second state
ment of campaign expenses.

Absentee Voting—Not more than 
ten nor less than three days before 
primary’, voters w’ho intend to be ab
sent from the county on the date of 
election should appear before the 
county clerk and vote an absentee 
ballot, (The same rule with refer

butterfat per cow. with only four I rounds of the town on Saturday eve- 
cows under the 200 pound butterfat^ ning to see that all taverns w’ere

mark.

--------------------------------------------- •

I closed; and if anyone w’as absent

Calves Pay For 
All His Feed

sale production of fertilizer, but for 
‘experimentation.’

“This ‘experiment’ has already 
cost the taxpayers of the nation some

st ration.—Reporter.

MARRIED
Coy McMahan, of the city', and 

Miss Lula Alice Robertson, of Post, 
W’ere married Thursday of last week 
at Tahoka. After a brief wedding

$150,000,000. Before the plant was tour Mr. and Mrs. McMahan will re
finished private experimentation had 
developed new processes that made 
Muscle Shoals obsolete. Why throw 

from church for more than one Sun- away more of the nation’s money
day, the tithing men sought the of
fender out and he wras obliged to of
fer sufficient defense or be fined, set 

I in the stocks or in a wooden cage, or 
whipped.

The order maintained in church 
was of the severest kind. A luckless 
maidservant of Plymouth, who in the

The value of livestock as a pre
mium market for home-growm feed

, . , J V T I eaiiv days smiled in church, washas been demonstrated again by J. i  ̂  ̂ ., threatened w’itli banishment as aT Williams. Dawson county farmer, i ^nreaien »
-------  «h o  received $29.60 per ton for maire vagabond. Sunday waa no d ^  fo
ence to the number of days applies I smiling in the Puritan theoir a
to absentee voting in the second pri 
mary.)

Primary Election Day (July’ 26) —

such it remained for more than a 
century’. . . Increase Mather, in a 
sermon, attributed the terrible con-

though they were sold W jt  nnar- 
ket. The calves w’ere about Sd
tons of ground kaffir It^dä^ and 6.(X)0, . a • i 7ii

Precinct conventions will be held to j cottqnseed *^ e a l in nCXJ Boston m th y
elect delegates to the county conven-| thtofaveraged 705 pounds?'*'’ ; burdens and practicm,
tion.

on experimentation with an industry 
in which private initiative 'will al- 
w’ays go faster and do more than can 
be done under the handicap of gov
ernment red tape?”

------------- ----------------------------------

The 'Tax-Free^
Illusion

At present there is much discus
sion in many states concerning mti- 
nicipally’-owned public utilities op
erating on a ‘tax-free” basis.

Irrespective of the legal problems
^ y e-11 i sei'file emplcjyments. such as baking surrounding the question, it comes

sold at •Fort Worth for i . ^ .
, , y-ia. «  1- .s^niiupiln the ^bbath: and his son. Cot- jown to this: There is no such thingIrcd. Charpng him.«elf ^  , s

, , , , , fi, o-i'ton Mather^ said it w’as a w’arning gg g “ tax-free” utilitv or any otherir rho PM VPS and dedurt’.ng '

and were
Election Returns Canvassed—Coim- j hund

ty Executive Committee meet.s A u g - c a l v e s  and dediirtingj
ust 2nd to canvass election returns, frei-ht and selling cxp“ns« M|. )<'><>"’  'h f O "'’ uon-attend- business. I f  one business escapes
County Convention will be held the' j anW  ̂ the Thursday lecture. This be shifted to an-

same day. | for‘ $9.(J0 per ton abov
Third Report of . Campaign Ex- rpiyilr market price.

o ’ spirit suffered little diminution. ! other business. And the customers

turn to Spur.
Coy McMahan is a young busi

ness man now with Spot Cash Gro
cery, and highly regarded by his 
iriends who extend congratulations 
and wish for be and his bride years 
of happiness and prosperity.

------------- -----------------------------------
MRS. THURMAN HARRIS IS TH E 

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs Thurman Harris was a very 

j pleasing and gracious hostess on 
Thursday’ evening of last week to 
members of the New’ Bridge Club at 
her home in the city. At the con
clusion of the games the hostess 
served delightful refreshments to the 
guests of the ev’ening.

------------------------------------------------
MRS. JACK RECTOR ENTERTAINS 

AT BRIDGE FR ID AY 
Mrs. Jack Rector delightfully en

tertained W’ith bridge in her home 
Friday afternonn of last w’eek. Joi 
de Voi Club members being the hon
ored guests of the occasion. Re
freshments were graciously ser\’ecf

penses—Ten days after the date Qf year, w’hen the marker was*
the first primary, candidates shall file fgj, similar beeves he got
third report of campaign expenses.) feed c^op at

In the middle of the eighteenth jg^ter must then pay taxes j hostess at the conclusion, of a
no one was allowed in Bos- that would ordinarily be borne by interesting games.

i tdlfc,̂ o go in or out of town- the gates the customers of the former, 
a ferry guarded, and men; -phis amounts to discriminative

An addiiional report cf expenses ^̂ .̂ en feed was worth only $14 per'wer'e seized in the country. There ,3, 5,¡„5, ^he laws that made it 
should also be file<l with the county the cash mark-t. Mr. xVil-|"'as fcafl'iS. walkinr on <he possible are class regulation. That
judge not later than this date. : ^eeps 400 acres of hie section i water's ?dge. or even.m summer on pa „ of our population should

Second Primary-The scconti pri- panttire and plan's 190 acres i the ,osmmon. No ^ rber coulu pt. help carrj  ̂ the taxes of another part
marv will be held on the fourth Sat- W t u f f  ' and 60 affre.s »0 cotton.! his trade, no public house was open because their utilities arc cp-
urday in August (23rdt. ! feeding ‘ two or three people tata-ng m a erated by private parties instead of

General Election-General clection l ^ relaUvely low mar-1 street Mere likely to be t.ispcr.^cd 0 , ,be communiy, is out of line wnth
will be held the first Tuesday a fter, „3 plans to do more and mori'j arrested, and justices wen. abo„ j^mocratic principles.

rioxr xTf v̂pmhPr i . ____, a.__________ fool >.nrneI W’ith constablcs to enforce the Every’ business should support it-
'iAt the period of tho Revolution g^ j stand on its own feet. It

everything stopped on .Sunday; the j g^ould compete fairly with other 
streets were deserted except between: b îsinesses of the same kind enjoy’-

feeding of home grown feel to homethe first Monday in November
Final Expense Report- Ten days j cattle. The work has been

after General Election candidates- jg cooperation with W \V. Ev-
should file report of expenses w’ith county aèrent, as a demonstra-

’ of hundreds of seen services, for every’one was either m | same advantages and putting
his ow’n house or at church. The .^p the same disadvantages.

the county’ judge.

-Trade at Home-

Money Being Made
in Dairying

tion, and is one 
demonstration'y carried last year in 
Texas with the aid of co;iii*̂ y’ sgents. 

-----------------------------

Sad but True

most innocent amusement \vore for
bidden and a young Frcchman. one

MRS. JAS B. REED HAS BRIDGE 
CLL3 IN  BUSINESS SESSION 

FR ID AY MORNING 
Mrs. Jas. B, Reed wa^ hostess to 

members of the 1925 Bridge Club in 
a business session Friday morning 
at her home in the "west part of the 
city’. At the conclusion of the busi
ness session refreshments were de
lightfully’ serv’ed by the hostes.s to 
those present.

------------- -----------------------------------
iMike Lairsen, who is now travel-

of our allies, venturing tc dispel the i ĵggjg gg private ones, they become,

ing salesman for auto and mechani
cal parts, was in Spur Wednesday, 

When municipally owned ventures | g „e tin g  his friends here. Mr.
are unable to pay taxes on the same : fom erly operated the De

' Someone suggests that the only 
way to drive is with the idea con-

Profits can be made in dairy’ing. j stantly in mind that the other fel- 
even on a depressed market, pro- low may be an idiot.” says the Dos ¿les in the street, and the sê
vided farmers use some form of cow 
testing to guide the management of 
their herds, so records of dairy’ herd 
demonstrations are showing, as re
ported by county agent?, to the Ex
tension Service of A. & M. College. 
Butterfat in these herds is being 
produced for as low as 16 cents per 
pound feed cost, and the average 
is well below 30 cents per pound.

The chief secret lies in knowing 
the milk weights and butterfat test 
of each cow, feeding balanced ration.'; 
according to the production of each 
individual cow’, and weeding out the 
unprofitable producer. Some dairy’ 
herd demonstrators are members of 
regular cow’ testimr associations, 
some belong to cow-testing-by’-mail 
associations, and others are doing

Angeles Times.
This is sad but true. Reckless

ness seems to be part of the motor
ing code with -millions of Apoencan 
drivers. And the inevitable result 
is that, every’ J’^ar 25 or 30 thousand

ennui of the day by p'ayiniT on a 
flute, an angry mfljj||jgathcre^^v 
the house and he
his host to desist. Ev«||K.that-time 
men w’ere arrested

t>f the*country towns stopped at^OTV- 
elers who came w’ithin their reach.

Among the early Puritans the be
lief that th ^  were a chosen people 
was very strong, and every afflicti»'n

a burden to all taxpayers.—The
Manufacturer and Industrial News 
Bureau.

Luxe Tire Company in Spur, and he 
and -wife have many friends in the 
city.

j which visited the community was re- 
killed and hundreds of j garded as a direct action of Goi, to j 

thousands are injured in preventa- punish the people because the church-
persons are

ble automobile accidents es had become w’orldly or for neg-
The tragic part of it is that the) lect of religious observances, or for

sin or one sort or another.
With such opinions and guided 

largely in practice by the Old Testa-1

enormous annual waste of life and 
property is almost unnecessary. The 
unpreventable accident is rare as the
dodo bird. Someone is incompetent; rnent, the Puritans not only made re- ̂ 
or reckless in the case of practically j ligion a test of citizenship and en- j 
every’ collision, great or small, be- j forced to the last point the perfor- j
tw’een motor cars. I mance of religious duties, but they j

The blame may be laid in two | legislated in the most parental and 
places. First is the apparent in-„ siAiptuary fashion about everything,
difference of many motorists to the no matter how triflling, which they

Have your Winter Clothing Cleaned 
and Pressed before putting them 

away for summer months!
We Clean any kind of Furs. Overcoats, plain or fur 
trimmed, for $1.00. Suits and Dresses Cleaned and 
Pressed, $1.00. Childrens Clothes according to size.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER—THESE ARE CASH
AND CARRY PRICES!

M O D E L  T A I L O R S
TELEPHONE 71

WE WANT YOU TO, SAVE YOUR HAY'-'
W e can furnish you the McCormick Big 6 Alfalfa Mower to cut it with, and the 1. H. C. 'Press to bale it with, and Wire to tie it with.

GOME AND  LOOK THEM OVER!

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
“Spur’s Oldest Store”

u



son,
Floyd stat-

eration of Womens f^thpr
anxious that every mother, father,

Pill McArthur 
were in town Saturday, 
ed that he wovrti >obab ly  re-enter 
Tech college M ond«,tor the summer

Floyd.' NOTICE TO PROPERTY

recital in which Miss Maude ^em

dress on

©.yÄiLüTT
(LÄyfeis

m o r e  “ B L U E
M O N D A Y S ”

*

There used to be “Blue Monday” ob
served by women every week -with 
fatiKuing toil, with tiring ruining and 
liftins Fo*" “Blue Monday was 
Z L h % y .  BiJ today w ig  remgn- 
bers these Mondays? Blue Mon 
day” has become— well, just a d&y

u  available. Pm"»,»«- 
delivery— better ^ r k ,  lower 
- - a l l  these are offered in our wide
variety of services.

SPUR LAUNDRY COMPANY
PH O NE 344

mons is on program. From 
they will go to Marshall for a 
and where Polly will remain for the 
summer. From Marshall they will 
po to College Station and get Sam 
Clemmons who has been attending 

A. & M. College.
------- Trade at Home-------  ^

T. J. Williams was here Satur a> 
from his farm home east of Spur 1 discussed, 
stating that he lost about thir-y 
acres of his crop from the wind am
aand storm Thursday nigh of Jas^
w'eek. However, there P

time and a good season for ^  ^  
ing. and he is not the least discour

visit w’oman in Texas he lO SOj w’ork—but
Thursday, June 5th, at  ̂  ̂ ^

a m. by Mrs. M. N. Chrestman of

.mb! term he having laid out a term and ^ity 0^*1̂
father with pushing Jarmj 1̂1 owning or cUdl^

To all owning or claiming imy 
perty abutting upon the /
portion of Burlington

Dallas, Chairmen of Radio 
in the Texas Federation. The sub̂  
joct will be “Dean of Girls ^
schools.” Tune in on Station WFAA 

this important subject ab.y

the radio ad-, assis c _ ,ir„om e  ̂ ¡ntercst in any such pigpe«ir%

The governing body of tSfe City 
, first o fl of Spur has ortàered that the herein- 

J. J. Martin was here the portion of Burlington Avenue

Ih u t that gets tiresome Floyd 

stated.

Ì .

the week from his farm and improved by;

aged by the loss.

Ned Bowers and Hamp Collett 
attended the old settlers reunion of 
Floyd county Wednesday at Flot- 
dada. This is the second annu^ 
reunion, and those only who lived 
there a quarter century or ntote ago 
are eligible for membership. Neds

---- Trade at Home . c. v, Yrir,,.ri rountv
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bryant, of the( father helped organize Flo^d

eitv of Hamlin, were guests of A.r
and Mrs. Link and
Spur the past vreek. i ^
Z  been manager of the 3 ^  
Link Company business at - 
the past several years, tfe statw

and also assisted in the establishment 
of Flovdada. Ned is eligible or 
membership, but refuses to make pub-

lie his age.
_____ Trade at Home-

on Red Mud. He says crop 
range conditions remain goo 
part of the Spur territory.

___ Trade at Home
W. H. Young, of Red Hilk was in 

town Monday, and says that e 
tanks are still full in. ’
and everything indicates a big 
year in that territory. ^

Erman Bural was here from G' 
pin the first of the week. He said 
his son had grown almost to man
hood’s estate before the Texas Spur 
reported his birth.

“O
STRAYED—One little black, fat

raising, grading and fllUng, and pav
ing with 6 in plain conevete pave
ment, together with incidentals ao4 • 
appurtenances and contract has been 
made and entered into with Charle» 
Whitener for the making and con
struction of such improvements. Es
timate of the cost e f such improve- 
ments for such portions of said street 
and avenue has been prepared.

The portion of said street and ay^  
nue so to be improved, together witla 
the estimated cost of the improv^ 
ments for each such portion of saiil 
Srect and avenue and ’ the amou^ 

foot proposed to be assessed

____________ . . Uncle Bill Peny. "h o  is
that business is comparatively „ f  spur, «

at Hamlin.
Trade at Hnme-

Mrs. W. J. Elliot and Miss Peggy
Elliott were in the city 
Miss Peggy called in and had th 
Texas SiAir sent another year to 
sister in England. Miss P«g?y
recently returned from England
where she spent a year visiting wit 
relatives and taking special courses 
in the English schools.

R S Harkey and family, Mrs. O 
Moore Hall and Mrs. Callie Ramsey 

returned last 
where

week from Denton 
Ihey attended the graduating

friends on the streets Saturday. He. 
says he is well up with his farm 
work and has fine crop prospects 
at this time. Here is hoping he 
will make a bale to the acre and get 
twenty five cents a pound on the
market.

_____ Trade af Home------—
' W. H. Condron. of five miles north 

east, was here buying planting seed 
this’ week. He is farming this year 
by motor power and is well pleased 
with the change from horse power
on the farm.

_____ -Trade at Home------ -

bvi 1 Lrainst the abutting property and the 
pony, saddle marked. A reasonable ,„eh portion

farming reward for any information of Us are a*
,hereabouts.-Tom McArthur. Be 1 oI -aid 

Trade at Home------ - follows:
On Burlington Avenue, from its 

.1 intersection with the north Cur 
of Third Sreet to its intersection

Mrs A1 Bingham, of Spur Ranch
headquarters, was shopping and vis- -------------------
iting with friends m Spur the first sixth
of the week. |  ̂ except the area already paved

I t  the intersection with Fifth Street,-Trade at Home-

WHEN HEALTH IS A QUESTION? 

■ EDWIN^A DANN
CH IROPRACTIC  MASSEUR

Over C. E. Stone ^o re  
Phone Office 64. Residence 250

exercises of C. I. A.. and in which

Mrs. Ramsey had a niece among the
graduates.

___ Trade at Home
L A Skirlock, of Lorenzo, was m 

spur Tuesday. Mr. Skirlock live-3 
in Spur in 1920, and wc doubt n 
that ever since he has had a han
kering to return-and it is poss.b e
that he may do so. since he has so d
his place on the plains.

- ___________— --- ----------- -—

W G. Causey, who recentK 
ed from here to near Post, just can t 
stay away. He was here again this 
week, reporting that the Post cou 

the streets during

W  A. Stevens, of Highway, was I ^^d designated as Unit or
among the many here Saturday, trad-j estimated cost o f
ing and on other business

_____ Trade at Home-
J M and Oscar Marrs, of Elton, assessed against putting

were trading and transacting ° ‘ *> "U rty  “ d the o ^ e m  the^~ 

business l A S p ^ ^ ^  rh Hne o f

M. F.. Hagar. of Antelope, was m Trumbull Avenue to its
qnur ^ t ird a y  transacting business ^est curb line of Wii
spur , y - s  1 intersection w . *

Blgnated as Unit or District No. 27

on

for keWt county.
-rO-

promising crop prospects.

Spur

was 
here Tuesday

Miss Tei.nic Glasgow left

this week for eity. Thursday
make her home >n u„aan
grandmother. MiSs Nedra

A.. V  ' Lester, of Prairie Chapel,! Burlington Avenue, known and de- 
tradlng and marketing produce estimated cost of the Improve-
‘  ® 'ments is »9.T73.33: the estlm at^

amount of front f ^ t  to be 
against abutting property and th
owners thereof is $5.553.

A hearing will he given and hrid
bv and before the Governing Body

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall, of 
Duck Creek, were shopping m the

the

acco 
Belton.J R. Robertson, of McAdoo, wa£ 

in Spur last week. He 
the condition-s causing a -«hoit 
crop on the Plains, but was
the good seasons and promising, prds „,^,c in
poets for bumper row crops m, 
territory.

mpanied her fori a short visit m | j^^^.^^'.^usmess affairs in Spur

* * - week.
Trade ,at Homeer-^

f U V c».**v* ----
H. B. Lewis, of Croton, ^'^s at-  ̂ Texa^, on

thisl \ . Tiirifs A D 1930, at14th day of June, a . u

..  ̂ W  G. Ousley and C..E.
elated a. west Texas Utilities Company

I r e  in Spur this -eek  lookmg after 
company interests in the . Pthat

-o-

th e  SPUR BARBER SHOP

W e invite you to come m 
and see us on f

t r a d e s  d a y

as well as every other day 

W e Want to Do Your Barber Work!

J. H. Hooper, of Twin Wells^was 
here one day this week Mr. oo.

this vear has a considerable acre 
upe in wheat, and depends great y 
on his daily cows for a living 
farm income.

Mrs Geroge Davis and Mr. and 
‘ Dav. of California, old fr.ends 

' f C H Petty, are here visiting the

country'.

tory
% -Trade at Home
w  A. Johnson, of the Floydada
■' . has been spending severalcountry, has oeei t meeting

days the past week m Spm. meeti
witb^iis old time friends.

-Mr made a
trip to Denton, returning home wnth 
Miss Maiy Elizabeth Hoean w
l)een attending college ___

"Trade Homo-

L  A. Grantham, of Red Hill, was 
on t'be -streets one day the fhst of

the week

, Dr M. H. Brannen last week at- 
tended a state convention of dentists 

in Dallas.

Ed " Z
of the business visitors here the

first of the week.
Trarle at Home-

o'clock a. m. in the City Office in

City of B P - ' ™
or claiming any prope.iy
upon said portion of
enue and Harris Street, and to ^1
owning or claiming any 
anv such property. At said 

j and place, all owning or 
any such abutting property, or Y 
interest therein, shall be an 
„ear and will be fully heard con
Lrnlng such Improvements, ^ h e -c ^  
therof. the amounts to be assessed.

-Trade at Home-

A,ex Winkler, of Croton, was m 
of the week meeting
" ‘and pushing his campm^n

for district Clerk. « P  _to__^th.s^da^^
his friends

Alex is the only j-ospects
for district clerk, and prospfield

from Duck
’ P“ '   ̂ , 1 his crops w a A  I

John Vann, who left Spur about j vmffle

Ed Lisenby has been in this week
vx- Kicr farm in droton country, from hiS big farm are

He says farm and crop prospect

_________ _ , still looking good.
1 Mrs Vi W. Ellis, of the ______Trade at Home

H o ^ L in rC h rK rn ch  in Kent' counJ and w i f e ^ r ^ ; - :
W were shopping and ‘ Sunday from Sweetwa er
sour Tuesday, spending some time, ^ of the Chirop

friends and acquaint- ^Association.
__Trade at Home

V T Yarn ell. of Afton
vfp states that every Spur Monday. siait

thing continues
crops.

, Miss Arline Scudder is visiting her
mother in Abilene.

_____ Trade at Home
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Shugart were

visiting and shopping m t e ci 
Wednesday.

-Trade at Home-

theroT, rnc rpsoect-
therefor. the benefits to the P
ive parcels of abutting '
„cans of the improvement, on 
portion of said street and aven_^ 

Upon w'hich 
concerning

the property abuts, and 
the regularity, validity

and sufficiency of the
proceeding relating to
• __3 A f* O ACQ

. rmprov’emVnts and . P -P -® ^ ;,^ ^ 'a m
Bim MOSS menta therefor, and conce^i^^^

business in Spur »ne jacting
W’eek.

-Trade at Home-

here greeting 
anees. was in

Bethel in Spur Schools next school | here this week
y®AP- from Duck Creek, stating that all

Trade at Home-------  \ planted-'pnd up. an
Everything

favorable for good

four years ago. has been m Spu 
this week visiting with friends. He 

- 1 1  be has been “out west” the most of 
are most promising four the time, but lately has been in th

I elected to the P'®®®^^®'^ „ « ic e  o f' city of Crosbyton, to which place h e l -------„ „ „

this fall.
d over

now tndlcat̂ ^ b ig ^ v e s t s

«  Ü Ü e i r t f .  Soldicc Mound

candidates for the -
A /iiQtrict clerk, on y county and aisiru-u xv.«

4 >xu candidacy to the\S_ one transferred his ca
district office. Messrs. j^oi,ert
bins. J. V. McCormick and^
Reynolds cemmmng -  i».,,

pmmises"fo he a most interesting

race. ^
-Trade at Home—

-was io*

will return today.
______Trade at Home-

Mr. and Mrs. Goss D- Cobb, of 
Gorman, are here spending the wee

for a subscription to 

Texas Spur, having the paper sent 
lo  J E cox. formerly of Spur hut
now of California.

-Trade at Home-

__ Trade at Home
Mrs. Eula Ford Nolan.

^as among the choppers an^ v-s 
ors in Spur the first of the week.

talking good times on the stree

matter as to which they ®®® 
to hearing under the law m f o «  - 
in the city and under the P®“®“   ̂
of tlie City with reference to sue . 1 
„litters. Following such h ^ m  
CIsessments will be levied a ^ n .J  
abutting property and the 
XI- «evi nnA such assessments, wm

s week, the guest of Mr. and a personal liabili S

T T Rose, of the Plains country 
Aear McAdoo, was in Spur Wednes-

day.
Trade at Home

Billie Macha. of Lubbock, was in

Spur this 
Mrs. Calile Ramsay

•o

J. P. Koonsman. of Croton,

with her mother, Mrs. Kate Benmng.l and ‘ ®®” ^® ‘ Ĵ "® Mr.'":Koons-
Jadc® Senning. who has been ® ® Spur the P®® ^  crops and
mg school under Mr. Cobb's supenn- ,3 optimistic of good
tendency, also returned home for the j j,arvests this fall-

school vvacation period.
___-Trade at Home

first of the week.

Miss Verna Davis, of
shopping and /visiting

Mrs W. P. T. Smith, of Dry I^ke. 
was among the many shoppers m

Spur Saturday.
____Trade at Home

Mace Hunter was on the

of the owners of such property &r '

Mound, was 
in the city this week

a first and prior lien upon the P ^ P  
erty as provided by the law m forcim Ihe City, and under which the

ceedings are taken, being ]
M^sed at the first called session 

»tixiets ^  Legislature of t»>® Bt«^
Saturday, mingling with tne usual ^  Chapter 106
Saturday crowds. tbe Acts of said Session.- ____

_____ Tradfi nt Home- impr^ements on e
Morgan was in town the „f said street and

T. S. Lainbert and

son.Q# Croton, **** TkAfo H C Gruben were 1 last week ^ ___E. B. Shaw, of trans-] Mr. and Mrs. H. L. he infant born to his
_ _ X f o r  a short tim | , , „.xb- Tuesday attending i I funeral of
X  h u ^ ® -  ®"^ C o l -U ,^ .  Lambert and wife.

«̂ xa«x.)o iTncle Eb Shaw  ̂ lege.

W. .A. Harris, of Dry Lake, was 
among those here transacting busi
ness during the week.

-o-

T. W
past week. ' ____

____^Trade at Home
Eldredge McClain 

streets one day this week.

the

-o-

friends. ciuv.v. —  as
Dickson have become *■ m
authorities on * «® ‘ ’ '®" * prophets

each predicted an abundanc f 
the latter part of April an̂

Mrs. Gruben's sister. Miss 
Gladys Gilbert, was among the gradu R C. James, of west of Spur, was

a le s 'at Tech, she having an A. B. ^as ® ; _  ,^iands and transact
meeting witn nit>

certainly did get

degree.
-Trade at Home-

Mr«« J. Robert Jones, of Quanah. 
‘ of Mrs. E. G. Worswick. was

with good seasons 

his friei 
ing business ̂  affairs.

and

-o-
Geo. F. Harris,

leading citizen

Luther Thornton, of the Matador 
Ranch, was transacting business m
Spur last week.

______Trade at Home-------
At) Fry, of Cat Fish; was in town 

Monday, trading and meeting with 
his friends.

B Morrison 
friends in town thU week.

was meeting with

R L. English, 
was here Saturday

of west of Spur.

aveni

constitute an enUrely separate a« 
distinct unit of improvement, all 
the same extent as if entirely sepi 
ate and distinct proceedings «  
been taken with reference to the il 
provements and assessments the! 
for in connection with improvemef 

each such portion of said strj 
and the assessme|

-Trade at Home-

IfAv—and we ceruAii»*.y aa— . ,.„x: . cUter of Mrs. v.t. ------- , , gpur the past
now further P®®<̂ >®;;1 ® l ' ! ‘ .p„33<iay to attend the funeral L f  M c A d o a ^,3

rams. iney „ade j here luv ...-, - with! „.„ek. trading
that abundant crops '‘t «  ^  j judge Worswick and to be j « e
and harvested, provided m _________

pests pass us > shakine hands
ment. _ 1 A. M. Hoover was shak g^calamities or worm

____Trade at Home

Dusty Rhodes and family have 
moved from the Cat Fish countiy to 
Clarendon.

Trade at Horn

Mr. and Mrs
thte city Wednesday.

-Trade at Home

on
and avenue,
against the property abutting u

----- fu 1 anv unit shall be and are in no-
s. Bill Davis were f^cts or circ

Mr. and Mrs. J. H  Boothe were 
the city the past week

Harry Patton and Mrs.
E. W  F Cathey, of o®®® E*®’®®"®'

o vaca-') ■ ,, vxticinp‘5S visitors on
Fletcher and family are ^ among t ê ^̂ ^
Uon trip through West Tex^. 
Mexico and possibly on to r 
They will probably visit 
ed Carlsbad Cavern in Ne

the streets of Spur one 

r»f the week.
°  ___ .Trade at Home

with friends on the 
the latter part of the week.

end.
-Trade at Home-

-o------------------------------- X .  xxr«m John D Hufstedler was here one:
comic Foreman, of week from his Doekum

a leading citizen of

and one'^f the >®®«®®‘̂ ,® "terd  ‘ a"a the'ted''Mud ccuntiy, w-_^trading
tereeting caves yet discovered 

^«qilored.

ll iw d

M. B. Bethel, vocationa g 
„ teacher in connection *>«>
,  Schools, left this week for Ju 

n, Texas, where he has accepted 
S J la r  place with the schools of 
"T ta c e .  Mr. Middleton, of Pilot 

xriU take the place of Mr

, and ‘transacting business here
1 first of this week.
* Trade at Home-

greeting his friends on 
the past week end.

farm.
-Trade at Home-

W . M.
city, was 
streets one

Byrd, of northeast of the 
meeting friends on the 
day the first of week. 

Trade at Home-
Mat Howell, of Cat Fish, was in 

town Wednesday.

of justl T. *J. Garner, of Wilson Draw 
Mr. Watson a ^  fam-'B ^ 3,  m town Wednes-

east of spur, were shopping 
city the past week end. 1 day-

X Qio în West^exas fori Coy Dopson was among the num The beat tneals in west
50 cents. Bell s Cafe. i

___ Trade at Horn
Art Smith, of Kalgary. was here

Saturday.

Jim Carlisle of Duck Creek, was

here Wednesday. '
______Trade nf Home^

Oscar Henry, of Elton, was here

trading Monday.

L u t h e T l ^ I i r ^ r i l ^ .  waa on 
the streets Thursday.

J. E. and Bill Cherry were in the 

city Saturday.

TallenTHas h^e  Monday

affected by any facts 
stances relating to or connected >1 
the improvements in Mber units!

Of all said matters and thij 
all owning or claiming any such 
perty or any interest therein, as 
as all others in any wise inter« 
or affected, will take notice.

Done by order of the B<»ia'( 
Commissioners of the City of 
Texas, this 29th day of May, 
1930.

L. R. B Y N W .
City Clerk, City of Spiur,

J. J. Cloud, of Soldier Mound, was 
on the streets during the week.

T. H.
from Gilpin.

L. L. Arnold was
Creek Saturday.

------- -
R  ̂M. Slack was 

past week.

here from Duck

on the streets the

A.. C. Georgy, of Highway, 
amolg the business visitors hei
first of the week.

__________ O' ■
The best meals in Weat 

50 cents. Bell’s Cafe.

’ • x. ' ■ »'V. ̂ » ' ir.’ .i' r* • : . ...̂
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f Mountain Teacher
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Mrs. Elizabeth Smith’s job, as she
[explained to President Hoover, is j - _  mnrdprine prohibition
teaching North Carolina mountaineers j g^rafting,
who grew up without schooling ---- - ■ ■ """■

Prohibition Repeal 
Candidate for 

Governor o f Texas
I am a candidate for nomination 

as Governor of Texas in the T>emo- 
cratic Primary on the sing'e issue of 
prohibition repeal. On all other 
questions of state policy, if Heeled 
shall be very largely guide.; by the 
collective wisdom and judgment of
the legislature.

I rhall ask the legislature to re
peal the Dean Act, the s-ate prohi
bition enforcement law, an.l take
Texas out of the sneaking, .«spying

in

 ̂ qiiisition that has bred universal con- 
^te'mpt for all law, especially among

m

the younger generation and has made

our country' the laughin r stock of 
the civilized world.

il shall promptly pard.:>n all state 
prisoners convicted under tl»e law, on 
their promi e to quit breaking the 
law until it can be repealed., as it 
should be and eventually wili be. 
The offenses of which they were con
victed were not crimes, but misde
meanors, properly punishable by a 
fine, if at all. and they never shoula 
have been sent to prison.

It is no more a crime to make 
beer, wine or whi'^key than it is to 
make bread, pie or strawberry short
cake. As a matter of fact, millions 
of good women w'ho voted for prohi
bition. thinking it would do good by 
closing the licensed saloons, are now

ment law's. Texas will shoctly have 
to follow- their example, leaving the 
federal government to enforce its

John Aston w'as
Wednesday.

-Trade at Home

on the streets

infamous Volstead Act as best it can. Clay CAston was here this wee
, VinA finished plant-

How to Play
BRIDGE

f e r ie s  3 0  h y
W y n n e  F e rg u so n

Author o f  -PRACTICAL AUCTION PRIDCE-

Copyriiht, 1929. by Hoyle. Jr.

In the preceding article, certain 
hands from an -English competition 
were given and the decisions of the[ were KiveiA fc**-̂w* .

' English judges and the wTiter 3S to 
{ their correct bidding were given, hour

of these hands merited special con
sideration.

Hand No. 4
Hearts —  A, K , J, 5, 4 —

. Oubs — 9,4 -  ^  R  :
: Diamonds —  Q, I* 7 * ^  ® ‘
. Spades —  Q, 9. 5 ^ 2. :

AR TIC LE  No. 25

four clubs, B should bid four dianwnds. 
In any ev-ent, therefore^the bid of four 
clubs by B seems to otTer the best r^  
suits an i for that reason is undoubtedly 
the best bid.

Hand No.8j

' W '
'{/a
I* » ,-a

until it too, returns to sanity and 
repeals that law-. .

I offer my candidacy solely in or
der that Texas v-oters w-ho know pro
hibition ic a disgraceful failure, and 
who wish to repal it. can sav so by 
voting for a candidate who pledges 
himself to work for its repeal. I am 

j free, white and sixty-one. in vigorou.s 
health, fully qualified by new'spaper 
and business experience, and by life
long study of governments, to per
form the dutie*̂  of the governors of
fice.

I saw- sixteen or more dry- candi
date's already in the field, all defend
ers of the exixsting proli’birion law-s 
I believed there shot Id be a proni- 

I bition repeal candidate to oppose 
making beer and w-ine in their kitch-j tried to inauco three tini-
en? along w-ith bread, pie and short-' 
cake-, in order t k e e p  husbands and
sons from patronizing unlicen'^ed i _________ _ -
“.speakeasy" saloons that have sprung' able than T ajji to joiake 
up three times as numerous and ten c^ipaign. '.All for various repsons 
times as dangerous as the licen ed j^fused. All urged me la lun. prob-

He stated that he had finished plant 
ing, had his crops up, and is now 
loafing until it rains—and showers 
are threatening ¿s this is reported.

T1

Spur this week for a visit w 
tives in Waco.

------- T̂i-ade at Home Zharlie
Commissione« Foreman. C ^ ^  

Perrin. Nuge Johnson 
Rose were all in Spur Wednerfay. 
on official and personal business. ■

'¿I'

FULL SIZE

:, -chRYSle i
motors pro DU c

nent citizens, in turn,* to make the 
race on a prohibition repeal plat- 

m. All were financici’.y far bet-
a re.U

Score: Y  Z —  20r A  B —  0, in 
■ rubber game. Z dealt and passed, A  bid 

one heart, Y  no bid, and B two 
If Z now bid two spades, what should

1 Ado?  . ,
The judges concurred in saying that 

i “ No Bid”  was the proper thing for A 
to do, but it is a very close decision. 
A ’s alternative would be to double to 

> the score, bid two no trumpis or t^ ee  
hearts. The fact that A ’s best procedure 
is “ no bid”  is no doubt based on the 
fact that his pai tner still has a chance 
and w-ill either bid or double as hxs 
hand justifies. If A were the last bidder, 
he should certainly double two spades 
but, as B still has another chance, it is
better to leave the decision to lum."

*
(Hand Nc. 7

------------- - Hearts —  4 -----
; Y  : Clubs — A, 0 , 7. 5. 4

!: A B : Diamonds —  A, K, », o, z 
: Z : Spades —  6, 5

Score: V Z — 10; A B — 0, in nib- 
her game. Z dealt and bid t̂v»o hearts, 
,A bid two spade.s and V bid throe 
hearts. Wliat should B now biu wita
the foregoing hand? -
' The judges decided th.-it B s proper 
bi'i in this case is four duos and that

Hearts — A, K, J
Clubs — 9, 8, 7
Diamonds —  10, 4, 3, 2
Spades — A, K, Q

No score, first game. WTiat should Z 
as dealer bid with the foregoing hand?, 

This is a most unusual hand in th ^  
It contains a good deal of high card 
strength and yet no long suit tM t 
justifies a bid. Usually, a no trump bid 
without stoppers in at least three sui^ 
is a losing one, but in this case the 
exception is jus*"ified. Z cannot afford 
to pass for, if he does, the hand may 
lie passed out. As he has no justifiable 
suit bid, the no trump bid becomes 
obligatory- and was so decided by .the^

'iHandNo.-W l
Hearts —  K, Q, J, 2 f  — -
Clubs — 6 ^  < * \! t
Diamonds —  Q, J, 3, 2 :
Spades — A , Q, J, 6 "  ^  Z •:

No score, first game. If Z dealt and 
bid one diamond, w-hat should A do 
with t’ne foregoing hand?

This is a very tempting hand and most 
inexperienced pl.iyers would double one 
diamoml in the liojxi that their parser 
would bid one spade or one heart. The 
objection to the informatory- douln- 
with this Eind, however, is that part
ner will most cen.ai.aly bid two cluDs 
and, if he docs, A must cither pass or 
bi 1 two no trumps and th'us lay him
self open to trouble.by//s original-------

makes it ¡.advisable tor »  ' < { " "  o,V,h'c oii-.er l-.and. a Ijid of one sp.'.do 
sp.ades w„h only no j  ^  ^ bid of
holding in clubs and diamonds, how
ever, is so strong that he has a gix>d 
chance for game in that one of the two 
cui:s which tits to liest advantage with 
las partner’s hand.
^ B should, therefore, bid four clubs. 
If Z or V should overbid with four 
beans, B should double. If A s!io!..d 
bid four s[)ades, B should ¡uss as the 
rebid indicates that has a real spat.e

V_̂l 1 « • 4X.. V..F ,
by A can 1)C followcd iip by a bid H 
two hearts, il he i.s ovorbul by \ or Z. 
If his panzer. B, howover. -honhl bid 
two clubs over one spade, salci'/
bid two no 1> la.3 oid v.it! out
lieing obhged to do so by an in*orm.i- 
tory doublé so must nave a < cnai.i 
ni;nil>cr of tncks and thiis justif> a 
two no truinp bid by llie jadges 
decisión ’.vas one spade and it scenis aiirebiu muicates mat ^  \ . . i ‘

buit. it eit’ncr Y. or Z should double ' eminently sound oac.

■A' .*f Problem  No. 21

Hearts — 7 
Clubs — 5 
Diamonds — A, J, 3 
Spades — 4, 3, 2

Hearts — none" 
CluDs — K, 3, 7 1 Y
Lliaiaoi-ds 10, 5, 4 : A B :

Z :Spades — uoue •

Hearts
Clubs-

- J . 5  
-A ,  J.3

• ,<U ' Diamo!id- — 9, 7* • - * • , Spades — K

Hearts — 10, 9 
Clubs — 9 
Diamonds — none 
Spades — Q, 8, 7, 6, o

V» .f* »-

There .tre no trumps and 7. is in the lead. How can Y  Z win seven of the eight
a-ainst any dcleosc? Solution in the next a.mcle.

saloons of the old order.
The only ccul cdjnie.s |‘onecte.

\vith liquor are offenses against lif^.' chance to 
property and public peace due to the j 
abuse of it by less thari^one cent ; acivertiisng, 
of the people. \Ve had, and' have, 
plenty of laws to re train and pun
ish all such crimes, w'ithout trying 
suddenly and by force to cut off the 
decent, enjoyable customs and h-ib- 
its of ten millions of our fellow citi
zens.

The tide of. prohibition tyranny, 
and terrorism, organized and led tor 
pocket and political profit by fhose 
who exploit it, is lising steadily, but 
not, thank God. more rapidly than 
the pouular revolt against it.

In Washington today, Senator 
Sheppard of Texas is asking congress 
to pass a law that would make it a 
penitentiary' offense to buy a drink 
of liquor containing more than one- 
half of one per cent of alcohol. if  
such a law could be enforced. it 
would put at least twenty millioa 
good men and women behind pri îon 
bars.

In Washington today. President 
Hoover is asking congress to violate 
the Bill of Rights of the federal 
constitution by passing a law tiiat 
would deny the constitutional right 
of trial by jury to all citizens acciised 
of breaking the federal prohibition 
law.

In Wa hington today, the United 
States supreme court tells the at
torney general that, under the \ ol- 
stead Act. botles. barrels and other 
merchandise ow-ned by citizens can 
be confiscated and destroyed ai^ its 
owners arrested and prosecuted, on 
the bare a sumption that these things 
might be used to make and hold li
quor.

The time ha^ come for reasonable 
men and women to challenge this 
mounting madqess and put an end 
to it. Prohibition w-as the proiluqj: 
of a conspiracy betw-een religious agi
tators. greedy for political power, and 
big business leaders w-ho saw- in it 
a political issue w-ith w-hich they 
could keep the people embroiled whUe 
they were grabbing the w'calth of the 
country and creating giant monopo
lies and chain systems to reduce ns 
to the level of a nation of hired men.

We have got to get rid of this is
sue in order to unite in defen'e of 
our liberties and our industrial se
curity.

The only w-ay \te can get rid oi 
it is to repeal prohibition, state and j 
federal, and go forw-ard once dnoie' 
on the common sense, friendly, educa
tional right road to true temperance. ^

This return to reason has already ; 
begun. Several of the rtates have] 
repealed their prohibition enforc«'-

C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

ably- believing no prohihitiou repeal
candidate would ha\-e ghost of a|

iwin. j
haven’t a dollar to .̂ pend for j 

nor for radio, nor for 
long journeys over ll:e sta'c. To i 
reach the peo])ie i must depend on j  
the sporting spir't and lh3 new-s jvdg- 
ment of new-spaper friends over the 
state. I shall welcome the aid of 
local organizations every-w-here in 
getting to the poop<e the new-s that 
there is a prooioition repeal cancii 
date in the governov’s race, and that 
his name is ptJTNAM. of
Houston, Texas.

-------- ---------------------
B. M. Remington is spending

much of his time these days in the 
recently developing oil on his prop
erty to the east of here. He has 
leased other lands and is now' en
gaged in the drilling of three wells 
for himself, the first hole, he reports 
having been lost in the drilling. 
Here is hoping that Mr. Remington 
makes a nullion out of his drilling 
operations.

—----- Trade at Home-------
C. M Bvrd and Oscar Hart, of 

Clairemont, w-ere in, Spur trading 
Monday, spending several hours here 
meeting with their friends and ac
quaintances.

A N D  UP,  F. O.  B.  F A C T O R Y

NOW ONE OF THE LOWEST- 
PRICED CARS IN THE WORLD
The netv, finer Plymouth now on display is one o f  
the lowest-priced cars in the world. See it. Drive it. 
perience the most starring performance combmed 
with the most impressive beauty of its price class.

S E D A N . 3-WINDOW. 4-DOOR .
COUPE ...............................
R O \ D S iT E R  (with rumble seat)
COUPEi {with rumble seat) ,
t o u r in g  . . . .

All prices f. o. b. factory

SEE IT TODAY

4?
MARKET MC

Spur, Texas

$625
590
610
625
625

Prices for Saturday and Monday
May 31 and June 2A ll Can Goods Special Price 

By the case

P eaches
IT 6CLEAT 7 

V'^OUUDM'T IT BE 
V40NPERFUL "TO 
BE A  p il o t  A» î> 
FLN 50^A£<>AV. /

\ /

c i-l
•T5
UCKE>

BAOTH&FL 
IÍ, IN THE 

F L VI N Cj

J ' vV

A/ow  ^

4

l I ' ^TEN M I C K B V .  I
P I P N ’ T  KNJOVSI Y O O F L  
BK -O TH ER ^ w a y  a  P l U O T ,

ME ^

'Ay^, I O I P N ' T  
h e . - vs/ AY

A  PI LOT

K'

y

m )
J

I ^AU> HE WA^
IN  T H E

^ELL^ FLY 5WATTER5

r

^EE THE N\0NKE> MAK6
A f A 2:£ '

VrfWAT Av AWFUL CA^E 
t»FT> Hi5 Mo^e a n p  Bve- 

0SiOW> HIGH 
MAKE^ OuR BABY CRY /

mea
SARDINES 
COFFEE

Try a sack of Safeway 
Brand with a strictly mon
ey back .guarantee.
48 POUND SACK

GOLD BAR IN heavy rich 
syrup.
LARGE NO. 2 1-2 CAN

KILLDALE BROKEN  
SLICED.
NO. 2 1-2 CAN,

. ■ ». ,ix

BACONCheese
Fryers

M AXIM UM  BRAND with 
tomato or mustard sauce.

M AX IM UM  BRAND con
tains a flavor that is pleas-

ing to all. 2 Pound Can

M OTHER’S CHINA or 
ALUM INUM  BRANDS.

Large Package

NORTHERN CORN FED. 
SLICED. No rind, no
w-as.te. POUND,

NO. 1 FULL CREAM,
l o n g h o r n , p o u n d

r;.
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^  Oldest F trema

Tom Early, of Lakewood. N JJ 
who IS 101 years old. claims, and 
probably correctly, that he is the old-1 
cst volunteer fireman in the world .

Mother Was Hardly 
Able to Walky

He Says

She was Almost Invalid 
Por Over a Year from 

Rheumatism; A r g e 

tane Ends T  rouble. 
Says Abilene Man

“It’S a positive fact, since taking 
Argotane my mother has improved 
so much that it is certainly remark
able. For over a year now it has 
been almost impossible for her to 
get about like she should.” said O. 
Flake, residing at 125 Elm Street. 
Abilene. Texas, regarding his moth
er’s improvement.

“My mother, Mrs. \V. W. Flake.
really should have been in bed nv>st 
of the time for the past 12 months 
for she was almost an invalid, but 
she would just last several hours, 
making her short of breath, nervous, 
and weak, and she was restless at 
night and could not sleep. Many 
times she would have to get up and 
ît in a chair to get any ease from 

pains in her stomach, back and sides. 
Her kidneys were disordered and 
gave her constant discomfort. She 
was losing weight and going down 
hill all the time

And if there be a Personality in 
1 the Universe a God w’hat kind of 
I God is He?
 ̂ He mu t be at least as good 
! you or I. He could not have made 
* us better than Himself. iThe worse 
: cannot create the better.
! And if He is a good -^-»d, is it 

reasoniible to suppose that He would 
have planted in human hearts this 
unquenchable yearning for •immortal
ity. and left that yearning unsatis

fied?
You and I would not have ( ône

so.
Go where you will, from the^most 

savage race to the most cultured, 
you will find th^i same instinctive 
assurance t^at deatli is not the end. 
Would a good God plant that as
surance in His creatures merely to 
mock them?

Without immortality the world is 
an answerless riddle. "We are born; 
we struggle up through (-low’ years 
of development; and just as w’e have 
reached our highest point of useful- 

we are cut off.
It is hard for me to believe in a 

universe that made itself, and that 
ruthlessly casts aw’ay its most prec
ious possession human personality.

It is easier to believe that behind 
the>iniverse is a guiding Intelligence 
of who'*^ personality’ my own 
a tiny spark that shall not go out
while He liv’es.

I f  I cannot prove that this is so,
, neither can anyone prove to me that 

i it is not so.
I And. until someone can disprove 

it I find it easier, more helpful, more 
efficient, to believe.

-------------

•  I

A Land of
\ Opportunity

He Won the
Croix de Guerre

He w'as my only son.
But he buckled on his gun.

Went and fought the wily Hun,
Midst blood and thunder.

I could not say him nay’.
Could not ask my boy to stay.

So he w’ept, and marched away.
Eighteen, a little under.

One letter home he wrote,
“We’re going to get the Kaisei s goat.

'Ve’ll upset his little boat.
Don’t y'ou ever doubt it.

"Germany’s men of iron w*e 11 get. 
They’ve not whipped the Yankees 

yet.
We’ll take Berlin. don*t you fret. 

Soon w’e’ll be aljout it.

“Don’t you worry, mother m.ine.
For you bet they treat me fine;

Send me every day a line,
Send .some socks and candy.

“Don’t y’ou cry and take the blues. 
We've not got a drop of booze;

Just .-̂ it c wvn • n l v.'ii'>e the new’s. 
Hi.w’’s my .sweetheart Mandy?

“Here’s to y’ou and dad and sis, 
Three big hugs, a whopping kiss;

Loving folks at home I miss. 
Kiiends and all the rest.

“Often send some w’ords of cheei. 
To your ‘doughboy’ over here.

Mother’s picture 1 keep near. 
Safely on my breast.”

No more letters did he write. 
For they sent him one dark night 

Out to lead a skirmish fight; 
Dead—they found him there.

When
A  CLEANSING 

M EDICINE 
Is Needed
HAVE taken 

B lack-D raught 
all my life, when
ever in need o f a 
medicine for con
stipation,”  says 
Mrs. G. C. Bums, 
o f Buna, Texas.
"M y mother and 
father used it in 
their home for 
years, and I was 
raised to think 
o f it as the first thing i f  I  
had a headache or was con
stipated.

"A t  one time I  had indiges
tion real bad. I was all out 
o f sorts; my skin was sallow, 
and I  had*^as pains. After 
a course o f Black-Draught, I  
got all right. I  have given 
Black-Draught to my child
ren, whenever they needed a 
medicine o f the kind.”

Insist on Thedford’s

SPUR FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE .

a g a i n  o f f e r e d

We are glad to announce that we are 
r ^ Z o ffe rm , for « l e  ( . t  “  
in price) farm and .m all 
in Dickens. Kent, Crosby and Garza
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

m

IS

Black* 
Draught
WOMEN who need a tonic 

should take Cardul. In use
over »lO years. c-isi

J. r. BILBERRY, TRANSFER

PHONE 169

The next time you have anything to move* 
give us a trial.

to give iw-r a-:V rolipf and we both 
worried continually about her condì- 
tion

It is the fashion to lament that 
there are no more opportunities left 
for the adventurous young men. 
That has ahvays been the fa Jiion 
Everv generation ha=. its quota 
voungsters who believe that m the 
“good old days” all a man had to do 
to gain fame or fortune was to fare 
forth into the world and take his 
pick of the golden opportunities that 
were lying around loose for the first 
comer to utilize. .But in eveiy gem

,nd going cow,., era.ion, fortunately, there
seemed I percentage of young men who le.

---  hPt>n true, thaïize w’hat has always been true, that 
we make our own opportunities and 
if we have the spirit, the intelligence

testimonials in the Abilene papei 
and got a bottle for her. j She has 
taken it and now in on her second

0*̂ 1 and the driving will to succeed there 
.■I, was a luehy ^  J ;  ^ ‘  ^  „.any opportunities now as

The only difference between one
decade and that which precederl it 

taken it and now in opportunities are of
bottle and looks better than she has, i, that t P 
in vears. Her appetite has im- a different kind. and r>
proved so that I tell her jokingly she 
will eat us out cf house and home.
Her food digests easily and the pain 
in her stomach, back and sides have 
disappeared entirely. It is a pleas
ure to see her move around without 
complaining cf the pains in her back 
and sides. She has no further trou
ble with her kidneys and says she 
feels like a new’ woman.” , '

Genuine Anrotane may be bought 
in Spur at the Spur Drug Co.

But they sent a gift to me.
Proud of him as they could be;

For through valiant biavery 
He’d w’on the Croix de Guerre.

“Oh. why?” I cried in vain;
“Other lads will come again 

But my only boy was slain 
Far from home and mother.

Deaf to my anguished cries.
Buried ’neath foreign skies.

“Somew’here in France’ he lies 
Brother—loyal brother.

Comrades, keep up the fight;  ̂
Throttle War. his bloodhounds smite.

Put the yelping fiends to flight. 1 
Till war and carnage cease.

Oh, blessed Lord, w'e pra>,
On tliis bright Memorial Day, ' 

Tl^at war shall soon be passed
away.

Oh, give us lasting peace.
_Ella Kellum Bennett.

Insurance is
the Best Policy

I r e p r e s e n t

Southwestern Life
THE LARGEST TEIXAS 

COMPANY

E. H. OUSLEY
Spur

in s u r a j ic e  is  p r o t e c t io n

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

A Good Yard
inaGoodTown
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Human Selfishness

Shall Man
Live Again!

must find out for himself what the 
new kinds are. A newspaper man 
once a,ked the lute Russlel Sage, 
who died in the early part of this 
century at the age of 90 whe.ther 
there were as many oppoitunities 
then as when he was a young man.

said tr,ere were more, and when , 
<^stioned as to what they were, he | 
answered that he had found there  ̂
was good money to be made in buy
ing and selling railroads.

"'“But how is.the young man of to
day going to get the opportunity to 
buy a railroad?” asked the reporter.

“ If he ain’t smart enough to 
find ’em. he ain't smart enough to 
make money out of 'em," said the old

I
 nan with a grin.

The reporter went aw’ay convinced

that he had been kidded.. Bu> an 
=ell railroads! What an old foge> 
Russell Sage was. not to realize a 
the railroads were all so tightly 
held that nobody but a multi-million
aire could deal in them. But ess 
than twenty years later the \ an 
Swearingen brotTters of Cleveland 
■tarting.without a "
the railroad business and 
years have become the ”
railroad system which, if the In er- 
.-fai-a r’nmmpiv’p Commissmn ap

ing? ^
When :̂ '*u can dump a load of

bricks on a corner lot, and let me 
watch them arrange themselves into 
a house—when you can empty a 
handful of springs and wheels and 
screws on my desk and let me 
them gather themselves into a wpich
__it will be easier for me to neliove
that all these thousand«, of worlds 
could have been created, balanced, 
and set to moving in their sepa ate 
orbits all withciflf any directing in
telligence at all-

Moreover, if there is no intelh

state Commerce Commission ap 
proves their plan, will be the only 
system in Ajnerica stretching from 
Coa ,t to Coast, They did n-it ne- 
wail the lack of opportunity, but 
went out and found their opportunity.

The other day A. P. Gianmni an
nounced that he was retiring from 
business on his 60th birthdiiy. euriy 
in May. He started work m a fruit 
store in San Francisco at the age of 
le At 34 he had started the Bank 
of' Italy in that city. At fifty he was 
the controlling head of the largest 
Chain of banks in the world. vT>an-

\Ve were i pinning along thioUc.h , 
the Crisp, fall air at an eahilirating 
rate of speed. Suddenly the jagged 
edges of a broken bottle, waiting to 
wreak havoc with our new tires, 
loomed just ahead in the center o 
the road. We swerved to one side, 
avoided the danger, then stopped. 
“This v.’ill make an interesting exper
iment.” we said, driving on a rod or 
two before,^coming to a stop.

.In a few minutes another motor
ist ^m e spinning liiong. saw the hot- 
tie just swer\ed sharply to
the right, hesitated and then stepped 
on the accelerator and quickly dis
appeared ov^- the .hills ahead. Soon 
came another, then another, and an 
other, and each time the same action 
was repeated. Eleven drivers saw 
the dangerr. avoided it themselves 
and then without thought for tho«e 
to follow, hurried on. Then came 
a man who differed from the mob. 
He got out. picked up the jagged 
pieces of glass and tossed them into 
a ditch. We walked back to shal.e 
hands and were greeted;

“Well. I heat you to It 
people are mighty careless, 
to hurry on my way, and I may be
late.”

So saying, he threw his gears -m 
quickly disappeared over the hill 
Probably he had the best excu«e of ah 
for passing up that obstacle in the 
road, and yet he was naturally 
thoughtful of those who came after.

This little incident illustrates 
what is w’rong with Spearman, our 
county and state, our neighboring 
communities and the nation as a 
w’hole. Eleven think only of Ibem- 

—one shows due regard for 
others who must follov.’ -  Spec rman 

Reporter,

J e r iy ^ n ^ y ir f t^ th ls  week for

l o o k in g  f o r w a r d

_____A  Better Way of. providinti for the Future

than LIFE INSURANCE may some day be Found. -
J

It Has NotYet Been Discovered

Moreover, if tnere is no ^riTVirfunitv where
gence in tire universe, then the uni- nini foun declared there
verse has created something greater others, les.
than itse if-for it has- created you been the

Land of Opportunity. It is stilland me.
Is it easy to believe that a uni- 

veme without personality could have 
created us who have personality?

Un ’t It EASIER to believe that 
ow  personality is a little part of the 
^ a t  pervading Personality that has 

and now permeates the uni-

the Land of Oppportunity. and please 
God, it will always be the Land of 
Opportunity for ever>’ man Who is in
telligent enough to recognize Oppor 
tunity when he sees it and industri
ous enough to work out his own

destiny.

Silver City, New Mexico, to return 
home with his wife who has b e ^  
visiting there with relatives. Jer>V 
confidentially informed us that whi 
on this trip he intends to cross ewer 
the line into Old Mexico .and for once 
a tleast in life experience the sensa.- 
tion of placing his foot on ® 
railing of which he had heard h.stor- 
ical stoiies-and incidentally he prom 
Seed to remember us on the occa-

sion.

4--- - •

United Fidelity Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Tex.

R. L. MIMMS, LOCAL AGENT, SPUR  

D AVE TAYLOR. Special Representative
“'■'la



County Attorney 
Ben ,G. Worswick 
Died Monday at 
Home in Dickens

Ben G, Worswick. beloved citizen, 
distinguished county attorney and 
public servant of Dickens county for 
the past forty years, is dead, having 
succumbed to an illness of more than 
a. year Monday ^/ening. May 26, 1930, 
at his home in Dickens.

Since the organization of Dickens 
county in 1891, Ben Worswick has 
been a part of the official life of the 
county, having filled the office of 
county attorney eighteen consecutive 
terms or thirty-six years. He devot
ed his life’s work to the affairs of 
Dickens county in an official capa
city, and gave freely of his services 
knowledge and abilities to constitu
ents and the public. He was fa
miliar with all county affairs from 
the beginning, and was looked to 
called upon and depended on for in
formation, advice and assistance in 
all official propositions and ques
tions. Ben Worswick will be miss
ed. He rendered real service as ar 
individual as well as in an offici.al 
capacity, and although passed from 
this life the name and memory 
Ben G. Worswick will ever be re
membered and recognized as an im 
portant link and factor in the prog
ress and history' of Dickens county. 
Altihough a prosecuting attorney, he 
never persecuted, and in every in
stance was disposed to help rathí^r 
than hurt unjustly those who came 
■within his jurisdiction as an official 
nr as an individual citizen. Ben 
Worswick was a life-long Democrat, 
ever loyal to his party, true to his 
friends, mindful of public duties  ̂ and 
tievoted to the welfare and progress 
of his country. Truly a good anc 
useful citizen and public servant has 
^one to his reward in the passing 
o f Ben G. Worswick from the acti
vities of this life.

Funeral services were conductec 
Wednesday afternoon at three o’clock 
on the lawn of the court house where 
Judge Worswick had for years held 
legal sway. His bier was banked 
with flowers and floral offerings 
from friends of long standing, the 
ceremonies being conducted by his 
pastor. Rev. Harris, and many friends 
from all sections of the country 
were present to pay a Jest tribute 
•jo a departed friend. Business 
bouses of both Spur and Dickens 
■were closed and business activity 
made a pause of one hour, from 
three to four o’clock, out of respect 
for the Classing of a distinguished 
public servant, good man, useful ci 
tizen, friend and helper of mankind

The following in Texas BiOgiapby 
■gives a brief outline ci the life o 
Ben G. Worswick and family nis 
iory;

A  varied and eventful career has 
been that c f Judge Worswdek, who 

'  was elected County Judge of Dickens 
county Texas, in 1893. as one of the 
first incumbents of this office in the 
newly organized county, and who was 
elected county attorney in 1896, his 
service in this latter office having 
been continued during the long inter
vening years and in duration being 
unparalleled by any other incum
bent of such office in the entire state. 
He Is now one of the honored and 
influential pioneer members of the 
Dickens County Bar, and at Dickens, 
the county seat, controls a large and 
representative general law practi.-’e.

J-Bdge Worswick has the distinc
tion o f being the first white chihl 
♦o be born in Folsom City, Sacramen
to County, California, and the date 
o f his nativity was February :-;rd, 
1855, which indicates conclusively 
that he is the scion of one of the oio 
neer families of that great common
wealth. He is the son of the Iste 
Charles Richard and Hannah (Gra 
ham) Worswick, both of wbom w*̂ re 
bom in England and the marriage 
o f  whom was solemnized in the 
■state of Massachusetts. Charles R- 
Worswick was reared and educated 
in his native land and \vas there 
graduated in historic old Oxford U v 
iversity, the while he early developed 
special talent in art and music. Mr 
IVorswick was one of those who re
sponded to the lure of California at 
tbe time of the memorable discoven' 
o f  gold in that state in 1849, and he 
made the voyage around Cape Horn 
:and up the Pacific Coast to CaU’or 
ma, “wbore he was successful in his 
yrospecling for gold in Sierra and 
’’Placer counties, hts operations having 
covered the principal gold fields of 
that section and he hafring, as v<̂ ii- 
tW e ‘̂íbrty-nlnér,’* had a full niear- 
-«re o f experience In searching for

Judge Worswick of this review 
profiteii by the advantages of both 
public and private schools in the 
pioneer days of California, and in 
San Francisco he thereafter studied 
law in the office of the famous o'd 
law firm of Campbell, Fox & Camp
bell. and was duly admitted to the 
bar. In 1879 he entered the general 
insurance business in San Franci.sco, 
and in 1882 he became a represenr i- 
tive of the same line of enterprise 
at Virginia City, Nevada, then a vd- 
tal center of mining industry. Later 
he was identified with similar busi
ness at Portland, Oregon, and San 
Diego. California. After making an 
extended tour of the United States 
he finally arrived in Fort Worth, 
Texas, in 1888. Here he became a“’* 
sociated with the Matador Land 
Catle Company, and w’as sent to the 
extensive ranch headquarters of this 
corporation at Matador. Motley coun
ty. where he became the first farm 
demonstrator in this section of Te.x- 
as. In this conection he e.stabli.sheJ 
a well ordered ereperiment station tor 
the study of agricultural conditions 
and problems and for determining 
the crops best suited to the soil and 
climate, this district having previous
ly been given, over almost exclusively 
to cattle growing. Judge Worswick 
continued his effective service along 
these lines until he was sent to the 
newly organized county of Dickens 
where he became general deputy ovei 
all county officers. In 1893 he w'as 
elected county judge of the new coun
ty. an office that he later resigned, 
and in 1896 he was elected county at
torney. which by successive re-elec
tions, he has retained to the present 
time and in which he is now serving 
(1927) his sixteenth consecutive term. 
Judge Worswick was largely instru- 
m«Dtal in bringing about the re
moval of the county seat from Es- 
puela to Dickens, and he has since 
continued one of the honored and in
fluential citizens of the progressive 
little city that is now the judicial cen- 
er of the county. He is a stalwart 
and prominent figure in the councils 
of the Democratic party in this sec
tion of the Lone Star State, and he 
has had much of leadership in advan
cing the civic and industrial prog
ress and prosperity of his home coun
ty. In the World War period Judge 
Worswick seT|i-ed as county food ad
ministrator of Dickens county and 
was otherwise active in the forward
ing of patriotic servi.ee here. He 
gav'e a number of years of effective 
service as a member of the Dickens 
Board of Education, and his commu
nal influ'^nce has ev^r been prolific of 
civic bettermcn*  ̂ He is a member 
cf the Board of Trustees of the local 
Baptist Missionary Church has been 
affiliated with the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows many years, and has 
been a member of the Knights of 
Pythias since 1882. His is the dis
tinction of being a charter member 
of the Native Sons of the Golden 
West, a splendid California organiza- 
tion that now has thou.sands of mem
bers. He organized a second lodge 
cf his fraternity in Oakland, and al
so Lodge No. 3 in Sa^'ramento and 
Lodge No. 98 in San Diego, besides 
which he presided over the Grand 
Lodge of the order in its assembly 
in the citv of San Francisco. ,It is 
interesting to record that his birth
place is only four miles distant from 
the point where gold was first discov
ered on the American river in Califor
nia. Judge Wors'wick is a member of 
Dickens County Bar Association, and 
■̂ f the Texas State Bar Association, 
and on the occasion of his latest re- 
election to the office of counW at-
tornev ho ur'

precious metal, in -which connee- 
lio **struck It rich” on numerous 

The death of Charles tl- 
t occurred la Sierra County, 

Caiifomia, In 1882, and In Placer 
CouBty. that state, his -widow died in

to himself as the perpetual or life 
candidate for this office.

In May, 1881. Judge Worswick 
was united in marriage to Miss Julia 
Meadows, whose death occurred at 
Virginia City, N f  .’ada. in 1887, and 
who was survived by one child. 
Charles William, the latter having 
been a prominent business man in 
San Francisco at the time of his 
death in March, 1927. !^arch 13. 1892, 
recorded the marriage of Judge Wor-s- 
wick and Mrs. Minnie (Berlin) Burke 
widow cf Phillip Burke, her one 
child by the first marriage having 
been a son, Robert L., who served 
in the World War as sergeant una- 
ior* in the headquarters company of 
the Ninetieth Division of the United 
States Army, and who novr resides in 
the home of Judge and Mrs. Wors
wick. To Judge and Mrs. Worswicl4 
have been born seven children:

Ella, Mrs. W. P. Evmns, Dickens; 
Mary. Mrs. L A. Johnsbn, Glendale, 
Arizona; Lena, Mrs. T. B. Walker, 
Wink, Texas; Francis, Mrs. R. R. 
Harkey, Glendale. Arizona; Margaret, 
Mrs. S. D. Dawe. San Antonio, Texas; 
Nellie, deceased when infant; Vir
ginia and Bennye, both of whom re
side at home.

J, P- Middleton came do-wn Tues
day from Lubbock, spending a short
time here looking after farm property
and other business interests.

%

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND
MONDAY

^ ,1

Dollar Days mean Thrift Days at our 
store. Below we are listing just a very 
few o f the items that you will find on 
sale, yie have planned this for a month 
in advance so as to give you one o f the 
biggest Dollar Days ever held in Spur.

FAY M AID  Wash Frocks, regular $1.98 
Values will be sold for the low ^1  A A
price of only_____ _______________ e w l * U U
Regular 50-ct. size Hinds Honey A  A
and Almond Cream. 3 for__________w l * v U
Refirular 25 ct. Voil A  A
6 Yards for___________________   _ _ w l » U v
Resiilar 50 cent Garza Sheeting ' ^  1 A  A
2 1-2 Yards for_________________ ib leU U
6 Bars Lemon Soap and ^  f  A  A
6 Wash Rags for_ _______________ w l.*U U
3 Rools of Quilt Cotton, A A
3 Pound Rools______________ w l * U v
4 Yard Oil Cloth, A A
New Patterns____ ____________  _ <Dl*UU
ONE BIG LOT LADIES &  CHIL- ^1  A A  
DRENS’ Spring and Summer hats w l * U v  
Men’s Full Cut Unions, ^1  A  A
2 Suits for___________    w i * U v
Men’s Full Cut Work Shirts, A  A
Two f o r ______________    tDl.cvv
Mens Work Pants, all Sizes A  A
Per P a i r ________ . 1 ______________ iM ,U U
Men’s and I Boys’ Eiress Shirts, A  A
?Fast Colors-----------   «D l *V v
Men’s and Boys’ Dress Caps . $1.00
Boys’ Hanes’ Unions $1.00
Men^s 25 cent Sax I $1.00
Men’s 50 cent Silk Sox
3 P a i r ----------- -------------------------- ,̂ 4

Ladies Full Fashion Hose, all new shades. 
The best hose value in town OQ^
Per P a i r ---------------  -----------------  v O

Tennis Shoes, all sizes
Extra W eigh t_____________ ______  v O

Men’s New Straw Hats._____ ______4 A
A ll Shapes_____________________

Men’s Work Shoes, all leather with ^  -f QO  
a heavy composition sole__________

New shipment of children’s Shoes AO  
all leather oxfords and one-straps d ) l « v O

SPECIAL—Just received new ship- AO  
ment ladies’ high grade imported 
sandals

Ladies’ Full Fsishion Service Weight Hose—
The best hose on th^ market for the $1.49
mone: ’. Per pair

C. E. STONE COMPANY
SPUR, TEXAS

“WHERE Y O U  A L W A Y S  SAVE”

Poley Williams. Makes 
Successful Diversified i 

Farmer-Poultr3rman
Poley Williams, who with lv3 

family came to the Spur countty 
from Callahan the past year, hns 
been, making improvements on his 
farm he purchased in the Twin We’.is 
section and is now engaged in ti:e 
business oL farming.

In years past Mr. Williams has 
been gngaged in other lines of busi
ness 'than that of farming, he being 
an e ^ 6rt andy practical ginner. and 
also successfully managing and op
erating ‘prsduQt houses and other 
lines of bigness. However he is 
now becoming a ^practical and suc
cessful diversified farmer and poul- 
tryman—and follows “old Beck” up 
and down the rows cveiy day. -As 
evidence of his business success as 
a farmer. Poley states that he sells 
each week around fifty dozen eggs, 
has forty-five acres of cotton with 
five leaves now on the stalk and 
which has been plov.'ed over and 
"rowing most satisfactorily at this 
yme. Other crops are being planted 
and other 'diversified interests will 
be added to the farm work and we 
will await a full renort of his e.xper- 
iences and accompli '̂h.nients at the 
end of the vear’s worr..

caus^ and in assisting one anothei 
in bearing public burdens. .

To the Voters of
Dickens County

As the statutes of the State of 
Texas provide for the separation of 
the District and County Clerk’s of
fice on a population of 8,000, it be
came necessary that those who are 
candidates for this office to rean
nounce for the office they tiesir©. 
for the reason that the recent Fed
eral census shows Dickens county 
now has a population of 8,680.

I  take this method of anonuncing 
as a candidate for the office of 
COUNTY CLERK of Dickens coun
ty, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries to be held in July 
and August this year, and express
ing my gratitude and appreciation of
the confidence you have showm in«
electing me in the past as your Dis
trict and County Clerk, It has been 
my highest ambition to render the 
best and most efficient service it v/as 
in my power to render.

With the experience I have had, 
and my familiarity with the details 
of the Clerk’s office, I beliewe I can 
render better service now -with only 
one office tô  look after, than when 
I was first entrusted w’ith the du
ties and responsibilities of the office 
of District and County Clerk, .and if 
elected it wall be my greatest pleas
ure to render more efficient and

t

courteous service.
As I understand it. any public of

fice Is a public trust created for '̂the 
use and benefit of the people, and 
NOT for the financial benefit it n\ay 
be to the one w’ho holds the office 
for the time, and in selecting anyone 
to occupy or hold an office, his qi'.al- 
ifications and fitness for the office 
should CONTROL and NOT the ben
efits it may be to the one who hold^ 
the office.

I f  my conduct, qualifications and 
service in office have been such as to 
merit your vote and influence, whiv̂ h 
I most earnestly solicit, I promise to 
render the best and most efficient 
service that it is possible for me to 
give to the people of Dickens countj'.

Faithfully yours.
ROBT. REYNOLDS.

Musical Recitals by 
Pupils of Mrs. Grast- 

berry at School
Among the pleasing programs 

following Commencement Week were 
the musical recitals Monday and- 
Tuesday nights of this week at the 
high school auditorium by the pupils 
of Mrs. Granberry who taught ihusic 
in connection with the Spur schools.

Twenty-one numbers were on the 
program Monday night and nineteen 
Tuesday night, including solos, duets 
and trios, the pupils rendering the 
programs being little Misses Grace 
Foster and Lillian Grace Dickson, 

Jane Hogan, Wynell McClure, 
Sybil Schrimsher and Helen Hale, 
Regenia Lee, Frances Gibson, Nedra 
Hogan and Julia Jo Reed, Billie 
Louise Powell, Frances Springer, Uda 
Mae Whitener and Dorothy Carson, 
Ouida Fern Dobbins, Jane Godfrey, 
Evalene Hazel and Mrs. Cranberry, 
Martha Frances Nichols, Royce 
Blackwell, Sybal Hazel, Mary Wooten 
and Mrs. Granberry, Dorothy Hisey, 
Nellie Mecom, Era Bell Hogan, Annie 
Laurie Lewis and Mrs. Granberry, 
Grace Foster. Peggy Jane Hogan and 
Wynell McClure, Lillian Grace Dick
son, Ruby Dell Davis, Helen Hale, 
Nedra Hogan, Frances Joe Springer, 
Julia Jo Reed and Jane Godfrey, Sy
bil Schrimsher, Uda Mae Whitener, 
Julia Jo Reed, Era Bell Hogan and 
Dorothy Hjsey. Elizabeth Ann Lee, 
Marj' Wooten, Martha Frances Nich
ols and Annie Laurie Lewis, Dorothy 
Carson, Evalene Hazel, Annie Laurie 
Lewis, Jane Douglas Wilson, Sybal 
Hazel and Nellie Mecom.

Each number was well rendered, 
conclusively indicating that pupils 
were carefully and efficiently tu
tored and directed in musical art.

A «
Total Dickens County 
Population Given at 
8,680 by Enumerators
The total population of Dickens 

county has been announced by Dr. 
Irwin E. Barr, supervisor of census 
enumerators, at 8,680, the figures be
ing preliminary' and subject to fur
ther correction. In 1920 the popu
lation of Dickens county was 5,876, 
making a gain of 2.804 people during 
the ten years time.

There were 1,224 farms enumerated 
in the county.

------------- ----------------------------------

Business House and
Grofcery Stock Burned

Friday in Clairemont
Friday night of last week the 

'ihomas Parker stock of groceries, 
together with the business building 
owned by W. T. Scoggins on the 
souhtwest corner of the courthouse 
square in Clairemont, was completely 
destroyed by fire.

The destroyed building will be im
mediately replaced by Mr. Scoggins 
and restocked with groceries by Mr. 
Parker, we are informed

------

Purse of $17 Made Up 
for Dr, Grace for 

Services in Medicine 
 ̂ and Surgery

Last week Mesdames Olda Har
rington and Monk Rucker, appreciat
ing the fact that Dr. Grace had free
ly and generously given his profes
sional servicee to the extent of some 
four or five hundred dollars, if a 
regular fee had been charged, to a 
destitute Mexican family of six or 
seven members injured recently in 
the storm, circulated a subscrii>tion 
list in the city with the result that 
$17 was contributed and which will 
at least hélp pay the gasoline bills 
incurred -while rendering both medi
cal and surgical services to the in
jured.

Following is a list of the names 
and amounts contributed:

William Manning, 50c; Virgil 
Smith, 50c; Stack Barber Shop, 50c; 
City Light Plant, $2; Chas. Windham, 
$1; Godfrey & Smart, 50c; Hokus Po- 
kus, 50c; Ralph Jackson, 50c; Alton 
Chapman. 50c; Geo. S. Link, 50c; 
Kogan & Patton, 50c; Spot Cash 
Grocery, 50c; Piggly Wiggly, $1; 
City Grocery, $1; Spur Coffee Shop, 
50c; Bulls Cafe, 50c; Oran McClure, 
$1; D. H. Sullivan, $5; making a total 
of $17.

The people of Spur are most gen
erous and are always willing to con
tribute of their means to worthy

Court Holds City 
Must Pay Irregular 

Weslaco Warrants
Mercedes. Texas, May 25.—Inter

preted here as being of great im
portance to investors in municipal 
■ŵ arrants. Judge J. C. Hutchison has 
instructed a jury in Federal Court 
here to find in favor of J. H. Porter 
of Kansas in Porter’s suit to force 
payment of city of Weslaco warrants.

The city had contended that the 
warrants were irregularly dra-wn. 
Judge Hutchison’s verdict in effect 
holds that an innocent purchaser of 
warrants will be protected and pay
ment of the warrants enforced by 
the courts, regardless of claims by 
the city as to irregularities.

The ruling is contrary to other 
findings made by lower courts, which 
had held warrants were negotiable 
instruments and were open to any 
and all defense as against owners of 
the instruments.

The ruling holds that if warrants 
are issued and signed by city officers, 
and proceedings appear regular on 
their face, payment may be enforced.

The evidence shows the mayor 
and secretary had signed the war^ 
rants and cerUfled the proceedings 
showing they had been issued at a 
meeting o f the city council, 
city claimed no such meeting I 
been held and offered evidi 
show that members of Ups' 
whose names appeared la Hit 
ceedlng^s Were not present.

the streets 'Tuenday.
**MlusintaTirfw,


